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DESIGNATION OF OFFICIAL PAPERS. 
OFFICE of THE CITY RECORD, April 13, 1896. 

At a meeting of the Board of City Record held this day, the following papers were designated 

pursuant to section 66 of the Consolidation Act, chapter 41o, Laws of 1882, as amended in 1895, 

to publish during the ensuing three months, or until otherwise ordered as required, brief advertise- 

ments calling attention to any contracts intended to be awarded or bonds to be sold 

Morning—" New York Press " and '° Morning Advertiser." 

Evening—" Evening Post " and " Mail and Express." 

Weekly—"Weekly Union " and t' Sunday Democrat." 

German—" Staats Zeitung." 
JOHN A. SLEICHER, Supervisor. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC \VORKS, COMMISSIONER's OFFICE, No, 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEW YORK, February 29, 1896. 
In accordance with the provisions of section 51, chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882, the Depart-

ment of Public Works makes the following report of its transactions for the week ending February 
22, 1896 : 

Public Moneys Received during the 6Veel.'.—For Croton water rents, $54,971.71 ; for 
penalties, water rents, $95.10 ; for tapping Croton pipes, $87 ; for sewer permit, $508 
for restoring and repaving—SI)ecial Fund, $$1,229.25 ; for redemption of obstructions seized, $14 

	

mit5 $i 6 	total,$57,507. fur shed permits, $25 ;for vault per 	, ,.57 •94 ; t t ,  
Public Lamps.-3 new lamps lighted, 3 new lamps erected, 4 lamp-posts removed, 3 lamp-

posts reset, 2 lamp-posts straightened, I column releaded, 3 columns refitted, 4 service pipes 
refitted, I stand pipe refitted. 

Permits Issued.—zo permits to tap Croton pipes, 6 permits to open streets, 12 permits to 
make sewer connections, S permits to repair sewer connections, 58 permits to place building 
material on streets, 15 permits, special, 4 permits to construct strect vaults, 8 permits for building 
purposes. 

,Repairin, and Cleunirz; Sewers.-9 receiving-basins relieved, 543 receiving-basins and culverts 
cleaned, I,o85 lineal feet of sewer cleaned, 29,073 lineal feet of sewer examined, 2 basins 
repaired, 7 new manhole heads and covers put on, 6 new manhole covers put on, 2 new 
basin covers put on, 330 cubic feet of brickwork built, 28 square yards of pavement relaid, 17 
cubic feet of earth excavated and refilled, 2 cart-loads of earth filling, 315 cart-loads of dirt 
removed, 8 new rubber gaskets put on, 9 new basin grates put in, 2 new basin heads put in, ro 
square feet flagging relaid. 

Obstructions RRemoved.— II obstructions removed from various streets and avenues. 
Repairs to Pavement.--37 square yards of pavement repaired. 

Statement of Laboring Force Evzploy<d in the Department of Public [Forks durini, the iVeek 
eudi)A February 22, 1896. 

NATURE OF WORK. 	 \MEeHANicS.!I.AiiORERS. TEAMS. CARTS 

Aqueduct—Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening ...................42 	96 	7 	ro 
Laying Croton Pipes .................................................. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
Repairs and Renewals of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc ..... .................. 	5r 	tIR 	2 	n3 
Bronx River Works—Maintenanccand Repairs............................  . 	17 	2 	.. 
Supplying Water to Shipping.......................................... . .  5 	.. 	.. 	.. 
Repairing and Cleaning Sewers ........................................ 	; 	52 	.. 	29 
Repairing and Renewals of Pavements ................................ 	6o 	7z 	z 	15 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of ....................... 	z2 	70 	so 	7 
Roads, Streets and Avenues ........................................... 	5 	24 	5 	r 

Total .....................................................I 	208 	442 
	

85 

Contract Entered Into. 

	

NATURE AND LOCATION OF WORK. 	 CONTRACTOR. 	
ESTIMATED 

COST. 

Sewer in Columbus ave. (east side), between zo7th st. and Cathedral Patrick McInerney............ 	$6,rrz 50 
Parkway ........................................................ 

Requisitions on the Comptroller.—The total amount of requisitions drawn by the Department 
on the Comptroller during the week is $55,300.65. 

A. H. STEELE, Deputy Commissioner of Public Works. 

COMMISSIONER OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D AND 24TH WARDS. 
April is, 1896. To the Supervisor of the City Record : 
SIR—In compliance with section 51 of chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882, the office of Commis. 

sioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards makes the following 
report of its transactions for the week ending April 9, 5896 : 

Permits Issued—For sewer connections, 24 ; for sewer repairs, 2 ; for Croton connections, 29 
for Croton repairs, 7 ; for placing building material, 15 ; for crossing sidewalk with team, 12 ; for 
miscellaneous purposes, 8 ; total, 97. 

Public Moneys Received—For sewer connections, $240 ; for restoring pavements, $66. 18 ; total 
$306.18. 

Plans and Specifications Approved Regulating and grading Union avenue, between One 
Hundred and Fifty-sixth street and Boston road. 

Laboring Force Employed during the Week—Foremen, 9 ; Assistant Foremen, lo ; Engineers 
of Steam Roller, 3 ; Skilled Laborers, 2 ; Sewer Laborers, 24 ; Laborers, 375 ; Toolmen, 3 
Carts, 8 ; Teams, 42 ; Inspector Sewer Connections, i ; Carpenters, 3 ; Sounders, 4 ; Pavers, 4 
Pruner, I ; Machinist, I ; Cleaners, 4 ; total, 494. 

Total amount of requisitions drawn upon the Comptroller during the week, $11,253.24. 
Respectfully, 	LOUIS F. HAFFEN, Commissioner. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
APRIL 8, 1896. 

A meeting of the Armory Board was held this clay, at 10.30 o'clock A. M., at the Office of the 
Mayor. 

Present—The Mayor, the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, the Corn. 
missioner of Public Works, Brigadier-General Fitzgerald and Colonel Seward. 

The minutes of the meeting held March 31 were read and approved. 
A lien against James D. Murphy, contractor for the Ninth Regiment Armory, in favor of 

Samuel W. Cornell, No. 135 Amity street, Brooklyn, N. Y., five hundred and ninety-one dollars 
and ninety-one cents ($591.91) was received, and the Secretary was directed to transmit the same 
to the Comptroller. 

Ernest Hall appeared for the owners of the property adjacent to the proposed site for the 
Sixty-ninth Regiment Armory, at Twenty-third street and Lexington avenue, and presented three 
petitions, by property-owners, against its selection. 

Ex-Mayor Hewitt, Messrs. Moriarty, Lydecker and others addressed the Board in regard to the 
selection of this location. 

A communication was received from the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, transmitting 
their action of March 19, concurring in a resolution of the Armory Board March 9, 1896, authoriz-
ing the Comptroller to pay to Clinton & Russell, architects, the sum of four hundred and fifty-two 
dollars ($452), in full for professional services for work of alterations and additions to the rifle range 
in the Seventh Regiment armory. 

On motion, adjourned. 
E. P. BARKER, Secretary. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The following schedules form a report of the transactions of the office of the Counsel to the 

Corporation for the week ending March 28, 1896: 

The lloror, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Nero York are e fvrrlauts ten less 
otherwise mentioned. 

SCHEDULE ', A.1° —SUITS AND SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTEII 

COURT. 
Riots- 

TER 
FOLIO, 

WHEN 
 CUAi. 
MENCED. 

TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF Ac;[,,N. 

1896. 
Supreme ... 49 	405 Afar.23 Thornton, Georgie M. (Matter of For an award made in the matter of opening 

ltriggs 	ave., 	from 	Southern 	L'nulcvard to 
Mosholu Parkway, 	487.5O. 

6th Jud. Dist 49 	406 • 23 Walsh, 	Bridget, 	vs. 	John 	F. Replevin of gold watch and chain. 
Harriot ....................... 

Supreme ... 49 	407 " 	23 McLaren, Margaret ............. Damages for per=onal injuries caused },y hoe in 
sidewalk at No. 5r3 West a6th 	st., 	Feb. 	13, 
1896. $3,000. 

1 	• 	• 49 	408 • 24 Ward, James (ex ret.), vs. Corn. Mandamus to compel respondents to restore the 
missioner of Public Works.... relator to the position of Laborer in the De- 

partment of Public Works. 

" 	... 49 	409 1 	" 	25 Butenschon, Rosa H., vs. Ernes- Application for distribution 	by 	the referee sI 
(ienue 	Ittner et al ............. amount 	held 	solicit 	to 	determination 	of 

validity of asse'smcut I r 	.p:ninl; I;n,adlscy 
and Franklin ave. 

" 	• • • 49 	410 •' 	25 Albany Venetian 	Blind 	Co. vs. Summons only serv.:d. 
The Mayor, etc., the Andrew's' 
\Ifs. 	Co. 	et 	:d ................ 

"< 	• • • 49 	411 " 	25 O'Brien, 	Mary 	E ............... Summons with notice serve-..1. 
" 	•• 49 	412 " 	25 IJwyer, Thomas ................ Balance calmed 	tf , 	Iar 	due 	under 	contract 	f ~ 

Patrick McKenna, 1 	C) 	..'nn tloe :i 'ear in 
[oath St., 	bet. 	Buulcv.ir 	and 	\1eat Ill use•., 
X40. 

	

U. S. Circuit al 49 414 	" n7 Pine, Famuel and Frederick Mul - Citation only sere o1. 
let.... 

Supreme ... 4, 415 ! " 27 Lent, Herbert D., Supervisor of To determine amount nLien -1u,. .11 	uai~l hy- 
tite Town of Eastch ester et al., 	City of Nev York ' . the "1' ,nu ! !t lust_ be-icr, 
Miter of the petition of....... 	under provisions of cla p. 9;4 of l.as -sot 

•1 
	•••I 49 416 	'' 27 Goldstein, Herman ............. .ssiguoe of Thomas F. Mcl)onald, balance 

salary as Clerk of Court of Special Sessi-to. 
and disbursements, 9(65.46. 

,, 	• • • 49 417 	" z8 Hintz, Louise (ex rel.), vs. Ed- Mandamus to compel respondent to accept 2V- 
ward Gilon, as Clerk of ineet of taxes for 1870, upon premisas W.o l 
Arrears, etc ................. 	\'o. 47, LInck No. 1171. 

	

... 49 418 	•`s8 In the matter of the application of'fo acquire title to ceitain lands on Avenu'.• 1. 
the Board of Education........ 	bet. 77th and 78th sts., rgth Ward. 

" 	• • 49 419 	" 2S Conway, John H. (ex rel.), vs. I he, Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator t 
Commissioners of ''axes andl position of Deputy Tax Commissioner. 
Assessments ........ ...... . 

SCHEDULE "B."—JUDGMENTS, ORDERS AND DECREES ENTERED (EXCEPT THOSE INCLUDED IN 
SCIIF.DULE "I)").  

People ex rel. Ella Rawls vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, as Comptroller, etc.—Order entered granting 
an alternative writ of mandansus returnable March 23, 1896. 

Peter Ford—Order entered allowing judgment to be entered, the plaintiff having failed to 
serve notice of intention to sue. Judgment entered dismissing the complaint and for $107.69 
costs and disbursements. 

Nathan Fernbacher vs. The board of Police Commissioners—Judgment on remittitur entered 
in favor of plaintiff and for $I 13.80 costs and disbursements. 

American Book Company vs. Normal College of the City of New York—Judgment in favor 
of plaintiff for $162.38. 

John McCormick—Judgment entered in favor of the City on the merits and for $57.78 costs 
and disbursements. 

In re Arthur J. Peabody (and seven other petitions), One Hundred and Tenth street outlet 
sewers—Orders entered reducing assessments. 

Edward Townsend—Order entered allowing prosecution in forma pauperis. 
Nathalie F. Reynal (No. 1)—Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff for $2,219.66. 
Nathalie F. Reynal (No. 2)—Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $1,934.81. 
In re Alexander Roux (Ninth avenue sewers)—Order entered dismissing petition without costs. 
In re George Chesterman ; Benjamin F. Butler ; Charles F. Helms (First and Second avenues 

sewers). In re Ira Shaffer ; Jacob Bookman (Eighth avenue sewers)—Orders entered reducing 
the assessments. 

In re Susan B, Branch : Mary A. Donavan (Third avenue sewers). Herman T. Livingston 
Simon Mack ; Martha A. \Vebber (Eighth avenue sewers)—Orders entered vacating the former 
orders entered and reducing the assessment. 

George F. Croker—Order entered allowing the amendment in the answer on payment of $35 
costs, etc. 

People ex rel. James Seligman et al. vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments—Orc'.er 
entered resettling Appellate Division order by striking out $5o costs. 

People ex rel. Frank J. Carroll vs. Civil Service Boards—Order entered allowing an alterna-
tive writ of mandamus to issue. 

Joseph Wolf—Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $159.38. 
People ex rel. John Guy vs. William L. Strong—Order entered granting a motion to quash 

writ of certiorari. 
Jeremiah Ware—Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $1,150.76. 
The Prince Line, 1895 (Limited)—Order entered bringing in Frank Smith as a party 

defendant. 
People ex rel. William Strauss vs. The Board of Police Commissioners—Order entered aftirm-

ing the proceedings of the Commissioners and dismissing the writ of certiorari with $5o costs. 
The Southern Boulevard Railroad Company vs. The People's Traction Company et al.—

Judgment entered dismissing the complaint on the merits with $78.92 costs to the defendant The 
People's Traction Co., and $62.50 costs to the defendant the Comptroller. 

In re John Connor (and twelve others) sewers between First and Second avenues. In re Patrick 
Norton (and four others) First and Second avenues sewers. In re George \V. Thurber ; John TI. 
V. Arnold (Eighth avenue sewers)—Orders entered dismissing the petitions without costs. 

SCHEDULE "C."—SUITS AND SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS TRIED AND ARGUED. 
Edward Townsend—Motion for leave to sue as a poor person made before MacLean. F. 

motion granted ; G. II. Cowie for the City. 
George S. Croker—'fried before Freedman, J., and jury ; verdict for the plaintiff for 

$131.77 ; J. T. Malone and R. C. Beatty for the City. 
Charles H. Heck—Tried before Bookstaver, J., and jury ; verdict for the plaintiff for $i,oco; 

J.J. Delany for the City. 
Jeremiah Ware—Tried before Bookstaver, J., and jury ; verdict for the plaintiff for $1,000 

W. H. Rand, Jr., and G. H. Cowie for the City. 
Theodore Timpson—Motion for settlement of proposed . case argued before Andrews, J.; 

motion granted ; T. Connelly for the City. 
The Sun Printing and Publishing Association—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision 

reserved ; D. J. Dean for the City. 
In the matter of the Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners—Motion to confirm report argued 

at Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; D. J. Dean for the City. 
People ex rel. Herman Goldstein vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, as Comptroller—Motion for mandamus 

argued before MacLean, J. ; decision reserved ; R. C. Beatty for the City. 
The Prince Line, 1895, Limited—Motion to bring in new parties made before MacLean, J. 

motion granted ; G. O'Reilly for the City. 
MIaicho Fortunato—Reference proceeded and adjourned ; J. L. O'Brien for the City. 
William E. Dean—Motion for judgment, etc., argued before MacLean, J. ; decision reserved 

C. Mellen for the City. 
Hearings Before the Commissioners of Estimate in Condemnation Pn'ce(dtni's. 

One hundred and Fourteenth street school site, two hearings ; Fort Washington Ridge road, 
one hearing ; Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth streets school site, one hearing ; Madison and Henry 
streets school site, two hearings ; Carmine street school site, one hearing ; Grove and Bedford 
streets school site, one hearing ; J. T. Malone for the City. 

Rivington and Forsyth streets school site, one )tearing ; East Houston and Essex streets school 
site, one hearing ; Orchard, Hester and Ludlow streets school site, two hearings ; Fourth street 
school site, one hearing ; Ninety-third street school site, one hearing ; C. D. Olendorf and G. 
Landon for the City. 

Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \\•arcls claims, two hearing; : Harlem Ship Canal, one hear 
ing ; J. M. Ward for the City. 
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AMOUNT. 	DATE. How DONE. REMARKS. 

— 	— 	r896. 
$11,e49 00 	Mar. t6 Transcript 	of judgment 	in 	favor 	of 	plaintiff for Without trial; upon motion. 

$9,832.35 certified to Comptroller ..................  
4,905 co 	r6 I'transcript of judgment in favor of p'aintiif for ;4,905' Without trial ; upon offer. 

certified to 	Comptroller ...........................I 
........ 	17 Judgment entered on remittitur in favor of the Police Argued at the Court of Appeals, 

Commissioners and for $225.79 Costs, etc ........... 

........ 2 	27 Judgment entered on remittitur in favor of the Police do 	 do 
Commissioners and for $123.79 Costs, etc............ 

17 Judgment entered on remiuitur in favor of the Police do 	 c'o 
Commissioners and for 6125.99 costs, etc ............ 

,, 	18 Order entered dismissing petition without costs...... By consent. 

,, 	r8 do 	 do 	...... do 
........ 	28 do 	 do 	...... do 

r8 do 	 do do .I ...... 	
, 

	
18 do 	 do do 

', 	r8 do 	 do 	...... di, 

t8 Order of reversal in favor of the relator certi5ed to After argument at Appellate 1)ivision, 
Comptroller ................................... 

0 	22 Order vacating assessment certified to Comptroller ... After trial before Beckman, J .  

11 	2t 1Order reducing assessment certified to Comptroller.. 	do 	 do 

2,21g 66 

1,934 8. 

327 77 

140 09 

23 Order to show cause withdrawn ..................... By consent. 

e6 Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for Without tri.d; upon offer. 
f a,2rq.66 certified to Comptroller.................. 

' 	z6 lianscript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for 	do 	do 
$1,934.81 certified to Comptroller .................. 

	

26 Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for $327.77 	do 	,!o 
certified to Comptroller ........................... 

	

26 Transcript ofjudgment in favor of plaintiff for ((140,091 	do 	do 
certified to Comptroller........... 	 .. 

,' 	27 Order granting watt of mand,mmus certified to Comp- Motion made before itiacl.c:w, J. 
troller............................................ 

27 No opposition to application interposed .............. No interest. 

" 	28 Order entered and certified to Comptroller vacating After trial before 	, Pr or 

	

theassessment ................................... 	 y 	J., at Spccial'Ccrnr. 

	

" 28 Order entered and certified to Comptroller vacating 	 do 
the assessment ................................... 

	

28 Order entered and certified to Comptroller vacating 	 dco 	 (ii 
theassessment....................................  

	

" 28 Order entered and certified to Comptroller vacating) 	 do 	 do 
the assessment ................................. 

" 	28 Order entered and certified to Comptroller vacating 	 ,lo 
the assessment .................... ............... 

•, 	28 	Motion withdrawn ..................................By consent. 

Order entered dismissing petition without costs ,..... do 
do 	 do ..-. do 
do 	 do ....- do 
do 	 do ..... do 
do 	 do ..... do 
do 	 do ..... do 
do 	 do ..... do 
do 	 io ...., do 
do 	 o ,,... do 
do 	 do ...... do 
do 	 do  
do 	 do d„ 
do 	 do .... it„ 
do 	 do ..... d,, 
do 	 do d„ 
do 	 do ..... do 
do 	 do ..... do 
do 	 do ..... 
do 	 do  
do 	 do ...... d„ 
do 	 do .... do 

Order reducing assessment certified to Comptroller, . ) Pursuant to compromi,e. 
do 	 do .., do do 
do 	 do do do 
do 	 do do do 
do 	 do do d„ 
do 	 do do do 
do 	 do do d„ 
do 	 'to do do 
do 	 do do do 
do 	 do do d„ 
d 	 do do dry 
do 	 do .. do do 

do 	 do 	 do 	do 

do 	 do 	 do 	do 

do 	 do 	 do 	do 

do 	 do 	 do 	do 

do 	 do. 	,:I 	do 	do 

do 	 do 	 do 	do 

Jrdcr entered denying motion for writ of mandamus, Argued before Lawrence, J 

	

4,c00oc 	3t 

	

4,000 00 	" 31 

	

30 59 	32 

	

1,577 25 	" 	?r 

	

........ 	" 	31 

Judgment entered dismissing complaint without costs. 

do 	 do 

Jrder entered denying motion for mandamus...,.,.. 

entered discontinuing action without costs.... 

do 	 do 	.... 

do 	 do 	.... 

Tried in Westchester Co. 

do 	do 

After argument before Andrews, J. 

By ccuscnt. 
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do 
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SCHEDULE "D."—SUITS AND SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS CLOSED. 

COURT. TITLE. CAUSE OF ACTION. 

Supreme ....John Batton ................ For balance claimed under contract of Robert 
I4ann.t for improvement of Old Reserv,ir... 

. 	Robert Safford Newton .....' For service as Medical Expert in trial of David 
F. Hannigan for murder ......... 

....People 	ex 	rel. 	Michacl'Ccrtiorari to review removal of relator from 
Doherty vs. Board of Police) l'olicz 	force ................................ 
Commissioners, etc........ 

... People 	cx 	rel. 	1omard!Cerlioriri to review removal of relator from 
Meehan vs. L'o.ird of Police Police force................................ 
Commtosionurs, etc ........ 

" 	....IPcople ex rel. John Hock vs. Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
Board ..f P.bcu Commi,-I Police force ................................ 
sioners, etc. 

.....In re William 11. William,... So vacate assessment for sewers in .24th st-, 
bet. 3d and 4th aves ........................ 

.... 	In re George Rudd 	.... 	.. To vacate assessment for rsuth st, outlet server. 
„ 	...'Li re Joseph Rudd.......... do 	 do 

.... 	In re BartI 	tt 	Sntitls......... do 	 do 
'' 	.... ! In re 	Francs 	McCabe 	and 'To vacate assessment for 1st and 2a aves. sewers 

another ................... 
.... IIn re Thomas C. H nll:md.... lo vacate assessment for 8th ave. sewers, from 

_zrstto 	133(1,t .......................... 
•̀  	People 	ex 	rel. 	William 	81. .... Certiorari to review removal of relator from 

I Jean vs. Commissioners of ,,trice of Superintendent of Street Improve-  
Public 	\York,, eta.......... meat 	...................................... 

" 	...  People exrcl.J:,mes5.-li;;man Certiorari 	to 	review assessment 	of 	relator's 
et 	al., vs. 	I h,- 	Commis- personal property for .895 ................. 
sioners of Tries acd As- 
sessment.........f....... 

" ... People ex ref. Emma Chase Certiorari 	to 	review 	assessment of re!ator's 
vs. 'I he 	Commissi,.ner 	o personal property for r595 .................. 
'faxes and A•stosmene, ... 

,' 	.... People 	ex 	rd. Louise Hiniz to compel respondent to cancel taxes 
vs. Edward Cilon, etc..... for 1870 Oil premises in 12th Ward........... 

" 	.... Nathalie F. Reynal ..........Co have assessment for Boulevard sewers do- 
dared void and to recover amount paid...... 

To have assessment for P,oul,-vard sewers dc- 
clared void and recover am-,unt paid ........ 

'. .... Emmor K. Adams .......... I o have assessment for Boulevard sewers de- 
clared void and to recover amount paid ...... 

.... Edward Gust.tveson ......... For excess of assessment paid for I81orris ave, 
regulating, etc., from .38th ,o 156th stn..... 

,, 	.... People ex eel. 7ilinnic Lespin- C\laithttts to compel cancellation of record of 
n255cc vs. The Comptroller, assessment for regulating, etc., loth ave..... 

<' 	..., 
etc....................... 

~taiIm of Mary Scully vs. 
' 

APP1ication to c:me:a lien ..................... 
Joseph Pin•:hbeck and  it, o. 

I' People 	cx 	-1. 	I;crr_c 	J. Certiorari to review assessment on 	relator's 
Gould 	vs. The 	Commis- personal property for 1895........... 
sioners of T axes and As- 
scssmcuts 	................ 

....IPeople c.e 	rel. 	G.ot8e 	I. Ler.iorari to review assessment on relator's 
G,,uld 	ct 	al., 	c.vucutors, personal property for 	1895 .................. 

etc., es. The Cummissi~,ners. 
of ]'axes and Assessments. 

.,.. Pco-,,I,• ix rel. Howard Gould Certiorari to rcvi,w assessment on 	rotator's 
v- s. The Comm)vsioners of personal properry for i85.................. 

" 	...,.l'coplc 
')'axes and Assessments... 

ex 	r,_I. 	1:dtein 	Gould, Certiorari 	to review assessment on relator's 
vs. The Commissioners of personal property for 1895 .................. 

Taxes and Assessments... 
.... People ex rd. Helen Goald Certiorari to review assessment on relator's 

vs. The Commissioners of personal property for 2595.................. 
'Faxes and A s. essment, ... 

`' 	.... People ex rd. Jautcs Ward Mandamus to compel respondent to reinstate 
vs. The Commissioner 	of relator to position of Laborer ............... 
Public 	AV'irks ...... 	. 

In re John Connor.......... .... To vacate assessment for 1st and 2d aves, sewers 
1 	 ... 	In to 	I.oui, Vries........... do 	 do 

In re Patrick Norton ....... do 	 do 
" 	....In rc S',phia 1tori.......... do 	 do 

.... 	In rc Henrietta Hally..---., do 	 do 
'' 	.... i,In re Elizabeth 11. J coning .. do 	 do 
" Ili rc Mar; aret Katz..... 	,. do 	 do 
„ 	,...!Inre'1'buniasKitt........... do 	 do 

.... In re Ifcnry 71 2191(4 ........ do 	 do 
. In re Ann 	ilurtagh.........' do 	 do 

~... 	In re James 	Neil............' do 	 do  ` 	
Ic re Frances Retay ........~. do 	 do 

„ 	.... In re George Werner.......,. do 	 do 
.... i In re John 	Brem ............i do 	 do 

•, 	. . . . ) In re I)avid 	J .Brown....... do 	 do 
" 	....'In re'Ihomas 	Bacon........! do 	 do 

!n re James Brown.......... do 	 do 
In re Elliot W.Todd........ do 	 do 

" 	.. 	In re George W. 'Ihorber... to vacate assessment for 8th ave. sewers...... 
" 	In re John H. V. Arnold..... 

 
to 	 do 

..'.In re Alexander Roux....... To vacate assessment for 9th ave. sewers...... 
" 	... 

.... 
ht re Arthur J. Peabody..... 
In 	W. Healy W re John 

1•o vacateeassessment for i Toth st. outlet sewer. 
do 

 .. In re William C. Traphagen, do 	 do 
.... In re Elijah H. Purdy et al., do 	 do 
... 	, In re Anna I.. Co;ton........ do 	 do 
.... In rc Anna S. Freeman...... do 	 do 

' 
" 	Iln 

In to A. Morton Ferris et al.
George Chestcrn re 	 : n .,,'To 

do 	 do 
vacate assessment for 1st and 2d ave. sewers 

.. In re Charles F. Helms......I do 	 do 
do 	 do " 	... In Ce Mary 	'. Pinckney..... j 
do 	 do " ,... 

" .... 
In re Benjamin F. N itler ....' 
In re Mary A. Donovan..... To vacate assessment for 3d ave. sewer, from 

93d to 	.07th it ................... 	.......... 

.... In re Susan D. Branch ....... To vacate assessment for 3d ave, sewers, from 
I 93d 	to 	20715 St.............................. 

.... In re Simon 91ack .......... to vacate asse,smcut for 8th ave. sewers, from 
121st to 	r33d st............................. 

In re Ira Shafer............. I'o vacate assessment for 8th ave. sewers, from 

I ' 
tztst to 	r33d at ...... 	...................... 

" 	.... In re Martha A. \Vebber..., 1'o vacate assessment for 8th ave. sewers, from 
r2rtto 2 	33 	St............................. 

,, 	.... In re Herman V. Livingston. To vacate assessment for 8th ave. sewers, from 
121st 	to 	133d St ............................. 

.... In re Jacob Bookman. ...... ro vacate assessment for 8th ave. sewers, from 
221st to 133d at..... 

John Ilampson, vs. Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator 

,....

People, 
The Commissioner of Public to po,ition of Inspector of Street Openings.,. 
\Work, 	................... 

II 	 ,. John L. Merritt ............ Damages for being compelled to vacate barn in 
'1'owvo of Lcwisboro in 11ay, -893............ 

" 	.... Mary E. Newman........ 1)atnagcs for being compelled to vacate barn in 
'Town of Lewisboro in 11144, 2893............ 

....I People ex rel. James 	R. 	F. -Mandamus to compel defendants to sign and 
Kelly 	vs. the Comptroller, deliver a certain warrant fur $4,050.......... 
and others................ 

...'Robert f [. Arkenburgh...... To have assessment for Boulevard sewers de- 

,..,)John 	Clafin,sole acting ex -I, 
clared void, and to recover amount paid..... 

To have 	 for Boulevard sewers de- assessment 
ecutor, etc, (No. 	r) ........ Glared void, and to recover amount paid..... 

.... F. 	Au2iutus Schermerhorn,I To restrain construction of the 'Speedway, from 
vs. A. 	It. ' I'aopen ct al..... 135th to 	Lyckman st ....................... 

FRANCIS M. SCAT"1', Counsel to the Corporation. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT.  Request from the Civil Service Examining Board for a list of members of the Uniformed 
I II.Al)Qt':vtTF•:RS Fntr: 1)F:P.\Rr31I4N r, NE\\' YORK, 	February 11, 1896. Force, stating fitness and efficiency of each Person, was referred to the Medical Officers for report. 

The I;oard of Cotnmi',ioners met this clay. Letter from Edwards & Co„ commending officers and members of 1-Iook and Ladder 17 for 
)'resent—President O. I1. LaGrange and Commissioner James R. Shefticld, efficiency at fire was filed, with directions to forward copy to the company. 

AITOlN'rMtEN'IS Adjourned. 	 CARL JUSSEN, Secretary. 
Llttwiformed Firemen as Firemen of the 3d grade from loth instant : 

tse th A. Sullivan, 	I)n,dinc 	16 ; John 1F. Cahill, 	Engine 19 ; Charles 	Kieft, En the 	20 ; 
J 	1 

...,. IIEADnt'AR'rERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, NEW YORK, February 18, 1896. 
The Board of Commissioners met this clay. 

William 	C. "1'haync, 1:u 	ins 32 ; Henry I~eicbcrt, Ilook and Ladder If ; Edward J. 	ondran, 
I lo,lc and Ladder 5 ; \\ illiam  (.'vndon, I loo14 and Ladder 5 ; Frederick I feckcrdorn, Hook and resent—President O. H. LaGrange and Commissioners James R. Sheffield and Austin E. 

I, drIer I t ; Charles Jacobs, 1'Iook and I.adder IS ; Charles .11. Byrnes, hook a d Ladder, 20. Ford. 
HEARING. 

Ordered, '.'hat a naval architect he employed to prepare 	specifications and drawings for In matter of management of Bureau of Fire-alarm Telegraph. 
rcl,airs, etc., to the fireboat " The New Yorker.' present—Mr. Smith, Superintendent of Telegraph, Mr. Olcott, Mr. Calahan and Mr. Cross. 

L'.x/, fldil:cres fI ut/,oricc'd. 
Forage, $9IO ; drugs, etc., $100 ; Incidental expenses for three months, Fire Marshal, $150 ; 

Reports of Mr. Calahan, dated February 4 and 13, and replies of Mr Smith, dated February 
i and 17, were read and testimony given by Mr. AVhitringham, Assistant Engineer, Finance 

Secretary, 5450. Department, and Mr. Requa, 	Manager Safety Insulating Company. 	Hearing adjourned to 
'l'he Secretary submitted hill introduced in the Senate providing for the issue of bonds for the ' Wednesday, I9th instant, at 3 P. M. 

erection of an engine-house in One IIundrerl and Seventieth street. 	Filed, with directions to Adjourned. 	 JOHN R. SHIELDS, Assistant Secretary. 
communicate views of the Board in relation thereto to Senator Ford, 

Co7I fUN ICA'r IONS. HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, NEW YORK, February t9, 1896. 
Request from the Civil Service Examinini board for statement of facts relative to certification The Board of Commissioners met this day. 

of names of 'fyltewriter and Stenographer. 	Filed, with directions to communicate. Present—President O. H. LaGrange and Commissioner James R. Sheffield. 
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TRIALS. 
Fireman 1st grade John Harvey, Hook and Ladder 4, for " absence without leave and neglect 

of duty." Fined one day's pay. 
Fireman 1st grade \Villialn J. Martin, Hook and Ladder 4, for '' absence without leave." 

Reprimanded. 
DECtsto.N*s 

on recommendation of the President, in cases tried by him on the 13th instant : 
Fireman 1st grade Frank Murphy, Hook and Ladder zo, for '' absence without leave." Fined 

four days' pay. 
Fireman 1st grade Samuel P. Lynch, Hook and Ladder 3, for '' absence without leave." 

Fined three clays' pay. 
Fireman 1st grade Oliver P. Morris, hook and Ladder 3, for "absence without leave." 

Fined one clay's pay. 	 . 
Fireman 1st grade John T. McCabe, Engine 5, for '' neglect of duty." Fined one day's pay. 
Engineer \Valter Jones, No. i, Engine 5, for "absence without leave." Fined two days' pay. 
Engineer James Neeley, Engine 54, for " absence without leave." Reprimanded. 
Commissioner Ford entered and took part in the proceedings. 

CONSULTATION ITIH IIEADS of BUREAUS. 
Present—Inspector of Combustibles, Fire Marshal, Superintendent of Telegraph, Medical 

Officers, Foreman in Charge of Repair Shops and Superintendent of Stables. 
The Chairman of Committee on Apparatus and Telegraph presented report of I1. de B. Parsons, 

on repairs, etc., required to fireboat The New Yorker." Ordered that Mr. Parsons' offer to 
prepare plans and specifications and superintend the work required for the sum of $250 be 
accepted. 

On motion of Commissioner Sheffield, the proposals for furnishing forage received and opened 
on 7th instant were rejected. 

Ordered, that the '' order of business " at Wednesday and Friday meetings be amended by 
changing the hour from 10 to 10.30 A. 51. 

COMMUNICATIONS 	 - 
received and disposed of: 

Report of Foreman 'Thomas I. Freel, Engine 8, the result of visits to various cities of the 
State in behalf of the Departntent in matter of tax on Foreign Fire Insurance Companies. Filed, 
and the following resolution adopted. 

Resolved, That the thanks of the Board be communicated to Captain F'reel for the prompt-
ness, efficiency and good judgment displayed by him in the performance of the special duties 
assigned to him by the Board. 

Report of the I ledical Officers of examination of Engineer Dennis M. Maguire and his appli-
cation to he retired from all service, on account of disability, was filed, and it was ordered that said 
Maguire be retired from all service on a pension of $Soo per annum, to take effect from March I. 

Request of Civil Service Board for list of members of the uniformed force, stating fitness 
and efficiency, was returned by the Medical Officers with report and recommendations inclosed. 
Approved and filed and the following preamble and resolution adopted : 

\Vhereas, The Civil Service Supervisory Board has requested '' a list of all employees in the 
uniformed force, stating the fitness and efficiency of each person to remain in the service of the 
Department " ; 

Resolved, That examinations with a view to determining such fitness and efficiency be and are 
hereby directed as follows : 

That the Chief of Department and the Deputy Chiefs of Department, Chiefs of Battalion, 
Foremen and Assistant Foremen, be examined by the Medical Officers at these I-Ieadquarters as to 
their physical condition of mental and bodily health. 

That the Chiefs of Battalion be also examine([ by the Board of Commissioners and the Chief 
of I)epartment at these I-Ieadquarters, as to their record in and fitness and efficiency for the per-
lormauce of their ditties. 

That the Foremen and Assistant Foremen be also examined by one of the Commissioners and 
the Examining Board for Officers, at these Headquarters, as to their record in and fitness and 
efficiency for the performance of their duties. 

That the Engineers and Firemen be examined by the -NIedical Officers as to their physical 
condition of mental and bodily health, at these Headquarters. 

Report of collision of Book and Ladder Truck with car No. 124, Union Railway, on 12th 
instant, was ordered on file. 

RESOLUTION ADOI'"rED. 
Resolved, That section 209, Article VI., Rules and Regulations, be and is hereby amended 

as follows : 
Section 209. Engineers and Firemen may each obtain three regular leaves of absence of not 

more than twenty-four hours' duration each per month, and in addition thereto there shall be granted 
to them two regular leaves of absence of twelve hours' duration each per month (except during the 
term of vacation), whenever the number of Engineers and Firemen present for duty in the company 
permits. 

Continuation of hearing in the matter of the management of the Bureau of Fire-alarm Tele- 
graph. 

Adjourned. 	 CART. JUSSEN, Secretary. 

HE. DQL`ARTERS F[RE DEI'ARrMENT, NEW YORK, February 2I, 1896. 
The Board of Commissioners met this clay. 
Present— President O. H. LaGrange and Commissioners James R. Sheffield and Austin E. 

Ford. 
HEARING. 

On complaint of Mr. Charles L. Eidlitz against Inspector Frank B. Timothy, and testimony 
taken. 

The hearing on complaint of the Chief Inspector of Electrical Wires, etc., against Inspector 
James D. Coveney, was fixed for Wednesday, 26th instant, at 3 r. -,I. 

Commissioner Sheffield was excused. 
The action of the President on the following matters was approved 
Directing repairs to the fireboat °` William F. 1-Iavermeyer," at estimated cost of $45, and the 

purchase of battery supplies at cost of $I 18.40. 
Replying to communication from the Civil Service Board relative to applicants for appoint-

ment who are under height. 
The President submitted request of Isaac Fisher that his son be appointed apprentice in the 

Repair Shops. Filed, with directions to make inquiries as to the power of the Board to appoint 
apprentices. 

The President submitted report that new building for Engine 31, at White and Elm streets, 
is ready for occupancy. Referred to the Building Superintendent for inspection and early report. 

The Chairman of Committee on Apparatus and Telegraph returned requisitions of the Super-
intendent of Stables, with recommendation that the horses be purchased in open market and after 
usual trial ; that the price for horses for single vehicles be not more than $225, and for apparatus 
horses be not more than $204. Which was approved. 

Expenditures Azdhorized. 
Buttons, $88.20 ; supplies, $180.40 ; tags, caps and hip boots, $23. 10 ; disinfectants, $120 

toilet paper, muslin, lap robe, tar, $84 ; forage, $530 ; springs for harness hangers, $156 ; coup-
lings, hose spanners and expansion rings, $978.50 ; canvas wagon tops, $25 ; plumbing work, 
$327.03 ; bluestone work, $30.40 ; repairs to pump, $68 ; steam-fitting, $125 ; carpenter-work, 
$375 ; excavating and masonry, $297 ; furnace repairs, Slzo. 

COM[\IUNICATIONS 

received and disposed of. 
Xeferred. 

Requisition of Chief of Department for a one-story storage house to be built on lot adjoining 
]rouse of Engine 46. To the Building Superintendent for estimate of cost. 

Communication from Educational Alliance returned by Chief of Department with report. 
To the President. 

Report of cause of accident to Engine 47. To the Foreman in charge of Repair Shops for 
estimate of cost of repairs. 

Applications of Firemen John Henry, Hook and Ladder 4 ; Henry Schweickert, Hook and 
Ladder so, and Arthur Carroll, Engine 1S, for transfer. To Commissioner Ford. 

Recommendation of the Inspector of Combustibles, as to certain violations of law, open hoist-
ways and chimney fires. To the Attorney. 

Report by the Inspector of Combustibles of violations of law, chimney fires and open hoist-
ways. Back to enforce collection of penalties. 

Report of Building Superintendent relative to fire-proofing of bakeries and the necessity of help 
in carrying out the law. To Commissioner Ford. 

Report by Building Superintendent on proposed fire.proofing work at No. 1154 Second avenue. 
Back to carry out. 

Report of Telegraph Operator in reference to fire on steamships on 12th instant. To the Chief 
of Department for report. 

Report of Chief of First Battalion of investigation of action of crew of the fireboat the '° New 
Yorker " in connection with fire oft steamship on 12th instant. Back for more thorough investiga-
lion and report. 

Report of medical officers on condition of Fireman Geiger of Hook and Ladder zo. To the 
Chief of Department for report why Fireman Geiger was ordered on duty. 

Bill of Frank Gass for insurance on building of Columbia Hose Company at Unionport, trans-
milted from the Finance Department for action. To Commissioner Ford. 

Reply of the Commissioner of Public Works to communication of 8th instant, relative to water 
supply at fires. To Commissioner Sheffield. 

Copies of reports from the Ilealth Department relative to fat-boiling establishments in tene-
ments. To the Buili I ing Superintendent. 

Petition of the Marble Bill Volunteer Hose Company for a lighter apparatus. To the Chict 
of Department, to comply if practicable. 

Request of Manager of Christian Home for Intemperate Alen to have •i r r; tI r,,I,c fire-
escapes modified. 'I'o the Chief of Department for recommendation;. 

Clain of A. Levy for damages. To the Chief of Department f,r re 	I. 
Request for information about steam fire-engines. To the Pre,iderv. 
Relative to restoring asphalt pavement in front of quarters of Engin,: )1. "I 	tli , li iilclirig 

Superintendent for report. 
J',/ed. 

Report of Chief of Fourth Battalion of meritorious conduct of Fireman Charles Sheridan, 
Hook and Ladder 6, at fire No. 77 Hester street on 15th instant ; to he entered on Roll of Merit. 
Recommendation of Chief of I Icpartment that Manhattan Fire Alarm Company be required to 
furnish a hook showing connections ; request to be conuuunicated. Request of Superintendent of 
Buildings for information as to work being done at Proctor's Pleasure Palace ; copy of report to Le 
forwarded. Report upon use of rubber pads. Report of death of horse No. 590. :\pplicatiors 
of Assistant Foreman Francis Kerrigan, Engine 26, and Firemen Ist grade James Brady, Engine: 
56, and Francis McKinley, Hook and Ladder 19, to he retired from all service on half-pay alto 
twenty years ; approved and ordered. Report relative to removal of waste paper from teneuteut-, 
Report that combination box was placed at Thirty-ninth street and Broadway at cost of $i.}3. t6. 
Report on condition of Fireman Patrick II. 1speli, Hook and Ladder 21. Report upon site at 
Fifty-fir,t street, between Eleventh and Twelfth avenues. Report of killing of horse No. 
Relative to false alarm from Box 369 ; copy to be forwarded to Manhattan Fire Alarm Comi al 
for explanation. Report of rein~pectiou of the lank at One Hunched and Seventh street an 
Lexington avenue. Statement of condition of appropriations. Eligible lists for positions of tire- 
men and inspectors of electrical wires. 	Relative to requisition for a machinist. Request , a 
Superintendent of Buildings for copy of signal book, etc. ; to be furnished. Request of Supem ii-
temm(lCnt of Buildings for co-operation of this Department in enforcing law ; reply communicate'. 
Request for permission to sell Royal Mocha Nectar in engine houses ; denied. Request of Joitr. 
Agitation Board of Bakers that law relative to fat-boiling in bakeries be enforced ; reply comn~ii-
nicated. Receipt for ambulance service. Letters of S. G.l;ogert, Robert Dunlap and SamueI 
Morehouse commending the Department. Offer of S. G. Conant to sell property in rear of Rel ,sir 
Shops. List of names of volunteer firemen who desire appointment as firemen, Offer of volue,-
teer firemen to continue service. Offer of Universal Fire Alarm Company to place ten boxes I•n 
trial. Legis ative bill providing for the issue of bonds for a house in Vest One Ifundrel au,i 
Seventieth street. List of connections made by Manhattan Fire Alarm Company. 

Laid Over. 
Report of suspension of Inspector J. D. Coveney. To 26th instant. 
Report of Chief of Department relative to organization of Engines 61, 62 and 63. 
Applications of Foremen Isaac Fisher, Charles II. Perley, Charles II. Shay and J, dhn Linn-. 

for promotion to Chief of Battalion. 
Application of Firemen Est grade Timothy 1). Sullivan and Peter Andrews for promotion to 

Assistant Foreman. 
Opinion of Counsel to the Corporation, that looney all' 'I Flamed for `Irclftli srcot ate calm, t 

be used for purchase of another site. 
Relative to a false alarm of fire from No. 710 ltroadway. 

Al'I'OIN1'VIENTs 
as Ununiformed Firemen on probation, to take effect front 25111 in5taut 

Frederick Seebalcl, Engine 5 ; William W. 3landray, Engine I[ ; Patrick J .Clark, h:ugin, t -,: 
Samuel Lilley, Engine 14 ; John J. Smedley, I:ugine 20 ; George A. titein, Engine 27 ; 11111,1 
J. Carter, Engine 29 ; John A. McGuire, Engine 33 ; Joseph 1 inger, Engine 24 ; AVilliaur Tillc} 
Engine I. 

As Inspector of Electrical WVires, etc., Adnah McMIurtrie, with salary at rate of St,2eo let 
annum, from 25t11 instant. 

The offer of the Columbia Rubber Works Company to place on trial 1,000 feet of 2-inch 
White Anchor brand hose, and the offer of the New Jersey Car Spring and it hher Company to 
place on trial i,000 feet of 2y2-inch \Vhite American Chief hose, uucre .0 ccl,tc I, anal, if not fcntn'I 
satisfactory, the hose to be removed without expense to the I)cl ml I1(0,ni. 

hILLS AND I'.dV-ROLLS ACDiit'U 
and forwarded to the Finance Department for payment. 
Schedule No. Iz6 of 1895—l'otal ................................. 	. ........... 	;,ol ; id) 
Schedule No. i of mS96—'Cotal ............................................ 	... 	2,132 22 
Schedule No. 2 of 1896—'Total ........................ ... ................... 	1,922 2,1 
Schedule No. 3 of 1596—Total ................................................ 	1,965 ; O 
Schedule No.4 of mS96—Total ................................................ 	1,990 Sa 
Schedule No. 5 of i896—Total ................................................ 	159,420 fl 
Schedule No. 6 of mS96—Total ...................................... ......... 	4,391 5S 
Schedule No. 7 of I896—Total ................................................ 	I,6z6 a; 
Schedule No. 8 of i896—Total ................................................ 	I,377 00 
Schedule No.y of1836—Total .......... ..................................... 	2,005 64 
Schedule No. to of i896—Total ...............................................952 76 
Schedule No. ii of 1896 —Total ............................................... 	1,811 71 
Schedule No. 161 of 1894—Total .................. . ........................... 	t 5 40 

The offer of bMr. Van Zandt, to sell site on East 'Twelfth street for an apparatus house. was 
accepted, subject to the approval of the Board of E.tinrate and Apportionment, at $50,000. 

Adjourned. 	 JOHN R. SIIIE11)S, Assistant Secretary. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 
Resolved, That the resolution adopted October 29, tS95, and approved November 7, 1895, t,~ 

lay gas-mains, erect lamp-posts, place lamps thereon and light then, in Dawson street, from 
Westchester avenue to Leggett avenue, be and the same is hereby annulled, rescinded and repealed. 

Adopted by the Board of Aidermen, March 31, 1896. Approved by the Mayor, April 4, IS96. 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to the Young Men's Christian 

Association, of No. 52 East Twenty-third street, New York City, to keep and place transparencie< 
on the following lamp-posts : On the southwest corner of Twenty-third street and Fourth avenue, 
on the southeast corner of Twenty-third street and Sixth avenue, on the southeast corner of Four-
teenth street and Third avenue, on the northeast corner Of Eighteenth street and Sixth avenue, 6,r 
a period of two weeks from the approval of this resolution by his Honor the Mayer, the work to be 
done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 31, 18,)6. Approved by the Mayor, April 4, 1896. 
Resolved, That H. S. Thomson, of No. 308 West Fifty-first street, be and he is hereby appointed 

a City Surveyor in and for the City and County of Necv'Cork. 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 26, 1896. Approved by the Mayor, April 6, iSg6. 
Resolved, That the roadway of Twenty-eighth street, from a line about three hundred and 

ninety-four feet ea'.t of First avenue to the hulkhea-1-line of the East river, so far as the same is and 
is not within the limits of grants of lands tinder water, be paved with asphalt pavement on concrete• 
foundation, and that curb-stones be set along the line of said street where required, under the pro-
vision of chapter 449 of the Laws of t8Sg, and under section 4, chapter 58o of the Laws of 1872, 
tulder the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, March 26, 1896. Approved by the Mayor, April 6, 1896. 

of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of 
New York, on Wednesday, April 15, 1896, at 
I o'clock 1'. M. 

Dated CI ry HALL, NEW YORK, April ii, ISg6. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and 
worded as follows : 
AN AcT to authorize the alteration of the final 

maps and profiles of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New 
Volk. 
Further notice is hereby liven that a public 

hearing upon such bill will be held at the office of 
the Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of 
New York, on 1Vednesday, April 15, 1896, at r 
o'clock I'. si. 

Dated CITx ILILL, NE:WYORK, April ti, 1896. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and 
worded as follows : 
AN Ac'r in relation to the common schools amid 

public education in the City of New Yorl.. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 

hereby given that an act has been passel by 
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and 
worded as follows : 
AN ACT relating to the payment of officers of 

election in the City and County of New 
York. 

Further notice is hereby given that a public 
hearing upon such bill will he held at the office 
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of 
New York, on Thursday, April 16, 1896, at I 
o'clock t'. Ni. 

Dated CITY IfALI., NEw YORK, April t I, 1896 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and 
worded as follows : 
AN ACT to authorize the alteration of section ten 

of the final maps and profiles of the Twcnty-
third and 'I-wenty-fourth Wards of the City of 
New York. 
Further notice is hereby given that a public 

bearing upon such bill will be held at the office 



Fuither notice is hereby liven that a public 
haring ullnn such 1)i11 will be Bead in the Alrlt r-

ullc ('haml)ct, in tilt• Pity' Ilall, in the City 
•1 New 1'I,rk, "n 1cllncs<Iny, Ai ii 15, 18196, 
a! 2'',lick I'. %I, 

)ttl(I1v' ILv3.1., \I vv 1lr,:Al)riI II, 1890. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
u,nr•r-, (y •—N. (, C 	 , it; BaIl, 	A. .1. to 5 1•, nt- 

Sattiidc,},,,t 	,.s.Ir, rz I. 
z7 /rnrs al,t r-skal'I (ice—No. r City Hnll, 9 A. M. to 

41.:,1. 
Carunzissioncrs of'Accouuis—Stet: art lluilding, 9 A. Al. 

Aqueduct Couzrnissioners—Stewart Building, 5th 
fl cnr, 9 A. Al. to 4 I. M. 

Board of Arnzary Carzzurissioners—Stcwart Building 
S . n, nt, tO 4 r, n,. ; Saturdays, 9:1. M. to rz M. 

Clerk of Couzrzou Council—No. 8 City Ball, 9 A. Al. to 
4 r, nl, 

Def,arfzncnt of Public 11'or,s—Nn. 31 Chambers 
street, 9 A. \I, to 4 1•. Ali 

Department of Street In)o<venreuts, 7i''/j'-third 
and leuenly far(rI/; II krrfs—No. 2622 'Third avenue, 
9 a, :.I. to 4 r- al.: Saturdays, r2 a. 

I)ejartrucnt of flu,/dins—No, 220 Fourth avenue,  
A. Al. to 4 I'. a. 
Compro11er'sDce—No, 15 Stewart Iluilding, 9 a. nl. 

to 41. n1. 
:luditiu•{ 1lureuu— ,os. 19, 21 and 23 Stewart Build-

ing, 9 A. tit- to 4 Ir, at, 
Ifureaufor tleeCollection of<.lssesszuentsanelArreays 

of Ja - s (lnd. )ssessnnenfs and of Water d'euts—Nos, 
i 1, 33, 35, 37 and 3) Stewart Building, 9 A. >L to 4 1. Al 
1\o money received after z I. Al. 

1;zereau for the Collection el City Rr'-wn <e and of 
Lla rkets—Nos.t and 3 Stewart Puilding, 9 A. nt. to 
4 r. >t. IKo money rereived after ¢ 1'.:,I. 

Rurerzu jar theCollrctionof 1aaes—Stelvart Build. 
tn„, 9 A. 5t. to 4 F. A'. Nr, stoney received after z I, 

City C/zanrl~crltin—Nos. z: and z 'tcwart Jiuilding, 
S., A. nl. to 4 I. At. 	 -  

City 1iri'zuauter—Stewart Iluildihg, r, A. At. to 4 I. AT. 
Counsel to the Coz/oration—St-.tats-Leitung Building, 

9 A. M. to 5 I. At. ; Saturdays, 9 N. At. to tz I, 
Public ridurirrisirutor—No. rig Nassau street, 9 A. al. 

I. 4 1'. 11. 
( v)laration r111orncy—No, 119 Nassau street, 9 A. 51. 

tr 4 r. SL 
Attorney for Css/lectiou of Arrears of Personal 

7ir-res—Stctlart Building, 9 A. st. to 4 I. ai. 
lhrreau o! Stria U/cfl/1vg,—Emigrant Industrial 

:IVings Bank Building, Nos. 49 and 51 Chambcrsstreet. 
1„licr Iiltc-ilr; coil—Central Ofllice, No.3oo I'1ulberry 

street, 9 A.51. to 4 r, SI, 
iflluod ofL'dxcativn—No. 146 Grand street. 
/IC/artnient of C/rarities—Central Office, No. 66 

'1 laird avenue, 9  A.M. to 4 I. :a, 
/h f s ./ oe rt ,,/ Corr, cti,,o—Central Of ice, No. 6G 

'l lird avenue, 	A. :a. to 4 I. St. 
f'rrc• Dr/a rturent—Headquarters, Nos, 157 to 159 East 

S'xty-seventh street, 9 A. nt. to 4 P, It. ; Saturdays, za nt 
Ccuu'al Office open at all hours. 

1/r5dt/i D-fntmcul—New Criminal Court IlttildinG, 
t rttrc street, 9 .5. hr. to 4 P. M. 

/M,rsrtmaenf n/a'uotic /ar/•s—Arsenal, Central Park, 
0. . .Ty-tOUrth street and Filth avenue, to A. At, too r, 
:Sturdays, z2 M. 
Ur/u, men/ o/Do,: ks—Battery, Pier A, North river, 

I.. ;. St. to 4 P. at. 
/)fn rI,,rnrt o/ Taxes and Assessm,-nts—Stewart 

I;;utding. 9 A. M. to 4 I. ST. ; Saturdays, z:z st, 
I; ,zrdofLlecirrcal Cm/re/—No. 5262 ]roadway. 
Dttf2ot)Inu/ ref .Street Clea uirzg—N o, 32 Chambers 

rty, ct, n A. al. to 4 I. Al. 
CcilScrricc heard—Criminal Court Building, 9 A. m. 

tr_ 4 I, ^.1. 
Rnarai of E-sliurate and Af.bortiorznrent—Stewart 

I;uiading. 
i%nard of Assessors—Office, 27 Chambers street, 9 

. , '1 , t o 4 1,111. 
/. and of /~xcisc—Criminal Court Building, 9 A. nt. to 

:;4rri(fs O1 ce—Nos. 6 and 7 New County Court-
],,.:.1c. S A. }I. to 4 P. ST. 

i;r dster's ()thee—East side City flail Park, 9 A. Al, to 

Caurrrrissioucr of jurors—Ihcom tz7, Stewart liu;ld-  
i; h Si A.. i. t o .1 1.51. 

(rTIu4y Cter/'s (ice—Nos, 7 anti E Ncw County 
(' S aI l-house, 9 A. At. to 4 P. x, 

l .0 Yid 41hrnc •Y'o (1 Sr 	Ness Criminal Court 
is 5 cling,9:5. nt, to 	r, m, 

77rc CS!) Jiccord (TIC —No. a City Hall, 9 n. at. to 
c xccpt Saturdays, y .A. M. to tz nt. 

I •., ., 10551 '.5 110,10—City 11all, open from to  A.M. to 4 
.. Saturdays, so to 12 A. M. 

S Srazcrs'Ccs—Nesv Criminal Court Building, open 
-, n'tantly. Edward F. kcynolds, Clerk, 

roE afr's Cottr—New County Court-house. 10.30 
0.51.1041.51. 

Sp/.,Zatc Dzirisiaz, Sufrcnre Court—Cottrt-house, 
N ,~ rzt Hftb avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court 
op, o S at I I. '.1. 

Bu/rsrue Cozert—County Court-house, x0.30 A.  to 4 
1 . n.. 

CcrorarcaI Aivisinu, Suf rr;nc Cozn't—New Criminal 
Court Building, Centre street, opens at 10.30 A, At. 

G,rcrt of General Sessions—New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Court opens at it o'clock A. Al. ; 
adjourns 4 F. ST. Clerk's Office, to A. nt. till 4 P. nl, 

City Court—City Hall. General Term, Room No. so. 
Triad Term, Part I., Room No. ao ; ]'art II., Room 
No. zr; lartltl.,Rouc No. usI PartIV.,Room No. ii. 
Special 'Perm Chambers will he held in Room No. zg 
so A. A1. to 4 1', nt. Clerk's Office, Room No. no, City 
Ball, 0 A. M. to 4 1. II. 

C,,urt of .Sf+ej0h .Sika2Fr0rs—New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Opens daily, except Saturday, 
at Il- A. st. Clerk's office hours daily, except Saturday, 
Hots o n.SI. until u I. st, ; Saturdays, 9 A. St, tmtil so nt, 

Isis/viol C7.d1 Courts.—First District—Southwest 
corner of Centre and Chambcrc streets. Clerk's office 
open from 9 A.M. to 4 i. nl. Second District—Corner of 
Grand and Centre streets. Clerk's Office open from 
6 A. SI. to 4 T. M. 	Third District—Southwest corner 
Slat avenue .nd\5'cst "c nth strccL Court  (,pen (tail)'  

'~~ from r A.M. to legal h~.,lida 's excepted) 	 ..t. t (Sundays and 	 i Sunda } 	I 
4 r, nl. 	1'burth llistnct—No. go Fir+t street. Court 
opens 9 A. nt. daily. 	fifth District—No. x54 Clinton 
street. sixth District—Nllrtanvest corner 1'tventy-
third street and Second avenue. Court ,,pens g A. nt, 
daily, Seventh District—NO. 751 1•:ast Filly-seventh I 
street, Court opens o o'clock (except Sundays and 
le_al holidays). Eighth District—Northwest corner of 
Twenty-third street and Eiglrthl avenue. Court opens I 

t„al, 'Trial 115}2: Wednesdays. Fridays and `;attlr-
clays. Return days : 'Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
Ti5,s. Ninth Listrlct—No. 175 East One Ilundred and 
'1',oenty-first street. Court opens every morniu,g at 
,.'clock (except Sundays and legal holid eys, . 7 (.nth 
T)isirXl—Col'ocr of 'I bird avenue and Ouc Hundred 

and l'itty-, ighth street, 9 A. Al. to 4 r- Al. Eleventh 
Listrict—No,91y Eighth nvcnue. Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted, from 9 A. nl. to 
4r,'.I. 

City Dlaglstr(ltcs, Courts—Office of Secretory”, fifth 

District I'ohce Court, One 1 tmdred and Twcoly-fifth 
street, near Fourth avenue. first I)isu' lot— Tombs, 
Centre Street. Second District—Jefferson \larkct. l lIIrd 
District—No.(9 Essex street. Fourth District—Fift)'-
seventh street, near Leaiugton avenue. Fifth District 
—One Hundrc,l and 7 v:enty-first street, southeastern 
corner of Nchun blocs. Sixth District—One Hundred 
and I ilty-eighth street 11:d'I'hird avenue. 

NORMAL COLLEGE OF THE CITY. 

SISL AF,]) PROPOSALS \111,1, 111•; RE.CEI\"ED) 
by the Ix cntisc Cmemiltee f„r tha care, etc„ ed 

tae s riunl C'l 	11 till City ,.f \c..c 1ork, '.mtil'I 
o'clock r, :.I„ ,AI -llwtd:,}”, zA1•rtl z ., f. r 	lit tills hall of the 

1!(-:t111 „I Liho.ui5,11, Nn. 14L t;I:znd .Inr, I, lir suppl }•ing 
tills ( ul'r ge l ,uildingc, last Si.cty-cightb and iixty-ninth 
ctrcetc, l.ulnngton ;rnd lark avruuts, with go, tons, more 
,,r II•.n, r,t egg coal ; z 5 tons, more Sr less, of mu coal, 
nlixcd ; and s tuns, more or less, of mrt ce,al, all to lie of 
the I est quality, r. 1r:111 snot in Vinod order, 2,240 p,nlnds 
to th • 1.,11, and to be delivered in ill(: bill'. of thu College 
buildiogcat>tich lanc,aml in such cp,autiti, sas reyuirrd, 

The propcs.J must sate the nnnr•s front which it is 
pre,pu-ud to .v opply the coal, to be lurnish,•d forma the 
mine.. natoed if :,a:cpted, and most state the price per 
ton of 2,2411 III nd>. 

'the Executive Committee reserve the right to reject 
any or all proposals submntod. 

} 	 parties ro- 1'hcparty . u ,matting a prol~nsrl and the I,a 	1 
posing to become surelir is must each write is name and 
place of re,idm,ce on sand propo,al, 

Two responsible and al,provcd sureties, residents of 
thi, city, are n:rluircd. 

Prop,sals mu,t be addressed to " I'he Executive 
Couuitt,, for the err', 'ti:.. of the Normal (ollege.'' 

CHAS. L'L'1.KL1•:A' HU]3131:LL, Chairman. 
Alntute lit cMrl.Ii0,.•rcrelory. 
1):1111!Nrtc Vs,rlc, April 7, 1096. 

DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 

PL'f:,LAN`I It; 1111•,' PROVISION! Ill' C,ItAl'-
tcr „- nl tl.c l.ntcs of 1893, entitled "An act 

., pro sitting for :lsccrtaining and paying the amount of 
„ 11151 1005 w lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
,, ebrut9cs of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 
', to chapter 721 of the Li%%s of 1887, providing for the 
" depression of railroa.l tracks in the Twenty-third and 
'I 'Twenty-fourth Wards, in the City of New York, 
I, otherwise," and thi, acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given, that 
public meetings of the Commissioners, appointed par. 
suant to said nets, will be held at R00111 58, Schermer-
horn ]9uilding, No. 9n Broadway, in the City of New 
York, on 1londay, Wednesday and I riclay of each 
week also'clock r. 11., until further notice. 

Dater) N 'sc V.s00. ( )ctobur ;n, ,Ra . 
DANIll, II 1101), IAV11•,5 Vl.A'A11;NU➢I, GEORGE 

W. Sl'I:1'HtNc, Crmtmissioners. 
l.. tiN-r NILLrn c;tn.iN, Clerk. 

CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS. 
N r:o Vi sub 	AInrch so, z."-,9,6. 

NO'I'ICIl IS (Il', l' 'l HAT '1111! l t; s'l R-
I ion  days in the l .abor Bursae will he Jl , Indas', 

\Vedm-=tiag and Friday, and that cxamimdio is trill take 
place un those clays.. it 2 r'. St. 

S. WILLIAM BRISCOE, Secretary. 

N i,W Cc,unsnL Ccit. Ii hult.t,lSr., Nl:e Yut tc, Janu-
ary z„ 1896, 

tNATf)NS WILL 1;E IIELD AS FOL-
L~

v(.1Jt 
loses : 

April 15. ENGINEERS STE.'Cll ROLLER. 
April r„ I)ISINl't L..I 
April so. I'LUML'INC INSPI-.CTORS. 
April 02. ENGINI;tl< INs'i'ICCJORS OF REGU- 

LA'1'ING, GRADING;, PAVIN(;. 
1-. WILLIAM PRIFCl)E, Secretary. 

TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 

(:r55 51 	Now Yi,uti, llerac r511 Si r,r 7',\XFS AND 
Asscsw,ii..cs, S'r1alsarrr lk'n.utsr;, Pill. z:. L'i.n.t l , te.vv, 
Nr:o Viii , January t3, I8rg6. 

CUDIPLIANCE WITH ,I?C'1'ION t,70F'1'HE 
I 

N 
New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, notice 

is hereby given that the books of "The Annual 
Record of the Assessed Valuation of Real and Personal 
Estate " of the City and County of New Vork, for the 
year iS96, are open and will remain open or examination 
and correction tuttil the Both day of April, ,896. 

All persons believing, thenselves aggrieved must 
make application to the Corn missioners of 'I 'axes and 
Assessments, at this oflce, during the period said books 
are open, in order to Obtain the relief provided by ho%. 

Applications for correction of assessed valuations on 
personal estate Ill 115 be nmde by the person assessed 

the sad .r nm'ssion ere betweenth hours 	zo to 	a d C 1 	1 	r. 	e 	of 	A. to 
and a I . 11 , except on Saturdays, ,.vhcn between to A. At. 
and , r :,L 	 d, at this office,during the c.mtc perwd. 

I;IJAV.11:1) 1'. Il.ARKER, 1Nh{)UORl SU']'RO, 
JAM);s L. 111•:LLS, CnIiltnisaioriers o' 1?Ixes and As-
SeSSI11c lit S, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

NI) 1 ICE  10 I'h(IPEI:'11 	1151.1..-, BUILDERS, 
}LAG(,ERS AND II'1'HER5. 

N01ICIO IS HEREIN GIVEN 'I'HA'l' '1'IIE 
prnettee of placing coucretu or other friable curbs 

Oil the streets of this city is m contravention of chapter 
6, Article 7, section toy, Revised Ordinances of t68o, 
which reads: "All curiostones * * * shall be of 
the best hard blue or gray granite." And this 1)epart-
ment will find it necessary to prosecute to the full 
penalty imposed by law persons setting or making site]) 
curio, whether they have broken tip or removed the 
curb-stones provided by the City or not. 

Further notice is given that this Department will in no 
case entertain claims for damages to concrete or other 
artificial sidewalks that are caused by repair or setting 
of hydrants, or by other work which the City doe.; for 
the general good. 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
TO CON"1'RA(:'I'ORS. (No. 532). 

pRt)]'fl5AIS Putt 1:''1'IAlA'I'I•:S FOR lllof?1)(;- 
INt; AT A\II IN S11I•:1:I1AN'S CREEK, ON 

_'fH1: 11ARLE)l (IVRR, 

Lb1I\iPt7(S FOR DREDGING Al .\Nil IN 
tihs moan's Creek, on the Harlem river, will be re- 

•ived by the Board of l'r .  mission cu 	b 	 _ im 	cr, at the head of 
the Lc artm nt of Docks, at file otaiee of said s d 1)c lan- P 	 I 
cent, on Pier " A," font of Battery place, North river, 
in the City of New York, until so o'clock sl. of 

IUESIAV, APRIL a', 5896, 
at which time and place the estimates will he publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. 'Pile award of 
the contract, if a..arded, will be made as soon as practi-
cable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work sh:dl 
furnish the =.acne in a ceded envelope to said Board, at 
said Office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall lie indorsed with the name or 
rrsice2of the person or persons presenting, the ,ame, the 
date of its presentation. and :z statemctlt of the work to 
which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful perfarmtmce of the contract, in 
the planner prescribed and required b}' ordinance, Ili the 
sttm of Thirteen 'I housand Dollars. 

7he Engineer's estimate of the quantities of material 
necessary" to be dredged is as follows : 
Ned :md Nand 1 eeknn,, about.....500,000 cubic yards. 

N. I ,—kidders are required to submit their estimates 
upon the following express conditions, which shall apply 
to and become a part of every estimate received : 

ISt. filers mtist satisly themselves, by personal cx- 
anlination of the location of the proposed dredging 
and by such other means as they may prefer, as to 
the accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and 
shall not at any time after the submission of an estimate 
dispute orcomplain of the above statement of quantities, 
nor assert that there was any misunderstanding in 
regard to the nature or amount of the work to be done, 
ed. Iiildcrs will be required to complete the entire 

u-orb to the satis1liciimt of the I )cIstr nwnt of Docks, 
and in suLot,ntial accordance with the specifications of 

the crrntract, Ni extra cnmpr:nsatinn beyond the 
amnulrt payable for the work before mentioned, which 
shall be actually performer) at the price therefor prr 
cubic' yard, to be specified by the lowest bidder, shall 
be due or payable for the entire work. 

The w'nrk to lie done under this c .ntr,lct is to be 
crilniniticesi within live days :titer vol iii ing n uotiffc.r 
tins Ir„m the P:ugincer-in-Chi, f of the U, partmeut of 
11,iclss that any lilt or portion of the dredging therein 
mr•ntionerl is legnlrcd. 'lie dredgine to Iii' done under 
this o,uuart will be m the bed if the Harlem river and 
in the lied of Sh, nnan's crick, oil the Harlem raver, in 
cad„rmity w ith the aaomp;mying dr:twine narked 
” Urcdgiu;; at Sher 	Creek, H. R.," and is to be 
done from time to tam', and in such qu:nttites and at 
such times as In as lie directed lip the lingiueer, and 
all the work under this contract is to be fully completed 
on or hclorc the ,5th day of July, 5896. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract, or any part thereof that may 
be ordered or directed by the 1•:gginecr, may he unlill-
filled after the time fixe,l for the fulfillment thereof Ii azs 
ex Fired are, by a clause in the inutract, determined, 
fixed aid liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price per cubic 
yard for doing such dredging, in conformity with the 
approved form of agreement and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which prices the bids will he tested. 
This price is to coverall expenses of every kind involved 
in or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, includ-
ing any claim that may arise through delay. from any 
cause, In the performing of the work thereunder. 

1:idders will distinctly write out, both iu words and 
in figures, the anrount of their estimates for doing this 
pork, 

The person or persons to who'] the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by hint or them, and execute the con-
tract within five clays from the date of the service of a 
notice to that effect, and in ease of failure or neglect so 
to do, he or they will l,e considered as having, abgn-
dnned it, and as in default to the Corpor:uf on ; and the 
contract Sri ll be readvertisell and relet, :old so on until 
it be accepted and executed. 

Itidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and place, of I e'idencc, ; :he names of all pr•rnun; 
interested with them therein ; and if' no uthcr person be 
so interested, the esti'nute shall distinctly state the 
fact ; also, that the estim:uc is made without any consul-
lation, connection or agrcemunt wish, and the anzuunt 
thereof has not been di"IoSed to lily outer person or 
Icrsons making an c tills 	for 1 	s 	r 	s 1 	 g 	s 	rte 	t le ante 7 mpo c, and 

is not higher that] the lowest regular market tree for 
the sane kind of lab iv or'11;rteri:d, ar.d is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or Jr;md ; that no comtivation 
or pal exists of which the bidder is it member, or in 
which he is directly or indirectly interested, or of which 
lie has knowledge, either personal nr otherwise, to bid a 
certtiu price or not less than a certain price fin- said Labor 
or material. or to keep others from bidding thereon : and 
• lso, that nn Incmhor of the Compton Council, Hcad of a 
llepari nrclit, Chief of a Ilureatl, I)cput} thereof, nr 
Clerk therein, ur any other ollicer or empluyec of the 
Corporation of the City of New York or any of its 
clop rrtnients, is directly or indirectly interested in this 
esumnte, or m the supplies or work to "Inch it relates, 
or in any portion of the Ilroliits there, If; and has lint bucu 
gt yen, offered or promised, either directly or itdi reel 1p, 
any pecuniary , r miler considerat inn by the 6iddr•t or 
anyone in his behalf with a Slew to intluencio-, his action 
or judgment in this or any other trap. a. :Iioil heretofore 
had with this departmrTnl ; which estimate mutt be 
verified by the oath, in writin„ of th, . pi)' makinle the 
estimate, that the s veral matters sorted therein are in 
;Ill respects true. 	Il /clsre zt,,',i• bran one Person is 
iste'rerslril, it zsi cqursite that rkc veri/ierrtsi,n le• rna ills 
and svr/scz"i/cd to ly all the fart.bs iutrre•sted. 

1':ach estimate shall he accompauled by the consent, 
in mmiting, of two householders or freeholders ill the 
City of New York, with filar re-.fec/ui fti,fee.s ,//'rr,ci-
ur.•ss ern" rIsi,/cvi,', to the cffcct that if the contract lIe 
aw;vdr•J to the person or per,ons Iii king the csrimate, 
rl,ey till, spun is beaus so aw;lrlid. heannc hutmd as 
his or their sureties t,,r its faithful perfr,rnuulce. ; and 
that it '.aid persan or persons ,hall limit sir reluse to 
execute the contract, they will pup to [lie Corporation of 
the City ul Now Yuck ant' difference between the .urn to 
wllicli said person or pers„ue n outs! be emitted upon its 
r.,mplrtion, and that which said C'Ipnration Ill,zy be 
oblived t, pay to, tilt person to whom Ihr. contract mrl' 
be allntd - d a m 	ulserucut letting, the amour ' c 	t 	} 	7 	It ~ 	 t t to 
cacti case to lie ciIitiIl,Ileil upon the eStiumtcd aulount 
of the work to be don . by w•hii Is the bids are tested. 
The en.iS.em above msotluuecl It ti lie acconlp:ul.ed by 
the oath or affirmation, in o riling. if each of tills persons 
siguin-4 the same, that he is a houschol,ler,.r Irecholder 
in the City of New Pork, and is scum! ii Ibe amount of the 
security required hr t::e cumpleti„n of the contracl, 
over and above all his dehtu r,f every nature, an,/ over 
and alvrir his lla/viz6es as bail, cu, rrty an t ot/r,•r;rzsc; 
and that he has offered himself as a surety ill V.,od faith 
and with the intention to exe vie the bond required by 
law. Thu adolptacy and sufficiency of the security 
oflcrcd will be subiect to approval by tile Conll,tr„Ilur ,I 
the City of New York after the :lard is 'lade and prior 
to tale signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by cithur a certified check upon one of the 
State or Nauoual banks of the City of New Vork, drisen 
to the order of the Comptroller, r r money to the amount 
of/hue per eentunr of the antnunt of security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed dl ye lope 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
estimate - box, and no estimate can be deposited m said 
box until such check or money has been extunmed by 
said slicer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons staking the same, within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder 1.111111 refuse or noLluct, within five days af.er 
notice that the contract has been awarded to Ii mm, to 
execute the same, the amount if the deposit n.aie by 
hint dull he forfeited to ;Ind retained by the City of New 
York as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; 
I ut if lie shall execute the contract o ithio the time ifore-
said the :.mount of ]ti,, deposit will be returned to faun. 

Bidders are inforuted that no deviation from the 
specifications will be allowed, unless under the written 
instructions of the b:nginee r-iu-Chiel. 	No estimate 
willbc accepted d fro  or contract awarded to air), Ilersotu 

s vv ho is in arrears to the Cor location 	on 	-ut r 1 ul uc o 1 
contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, 
upon an}• obligation to the Corporation. 

In case two or olore tits are received at the same 
price, which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, 
if award ed, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest 
bidders. 

THE RIGHT TO DECLINE AI.1, Till” ESTI-
AIA'I'I•:S IS RESERVED IP I)1•:E~fEr) F(lR'I'HG 
1N'l'b:RGS'1' Ill THE CO1Zl'UtaAJtON OF THE 
CI'1'l' OF NEW YI)RK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates, to rise the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Department. a copy of which, together with the 
form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the offihe of the 
Department. 

EU\VARD C. O'1;RIIO:N, EU\VIN EINSTEIN, 
JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department 
of Docks. 

Dated Nicw Yoitx, March rg, x896. 

llerAlrrstn;.T or Dncss, PIER " A," 13ATTeev PLACE, 
NoilTH ArvIrl, New Yotu:, March z6, 1896. 

LEvVIS J. PHILLIPS, AUCTIONEER, WILL 
sell at public auction, at Pier "A," Battery place, 

in  the City of New York, on 

'TUESDAY, APRIL 54, 1896, 
at tz o'clock noon, the right to collect and retain all 
wharfage and cranage which may accrue or become due 
for the use and occupation by vessels of more than five 
Ions burden, in the manner and at the rates prescribed 
by law', at the following-named wharf property: 

Tuicsuv, A1'►ui, 14, 1896. 

1, or it I'',v"nz r/ /ive 1 'is nu j's'nn .1/by r, txq'.. 
ON 1IIY N„Itl' II I115"F.I1. 

I,ol t. Northerly side, end and surface of Pier at I  
lint of West Fifty-eighth street. 

'IN Tio, nns'r Itiv 1111. 
Lilt x. Isaslerly I at  of Picric,, wrslerly half ruf Pier. at, 

with whole of ,surface of I'Ier 51, together with hulkhc:o' 
between Pic" zoaml l ieral :Ill I platform in front if said 
l,ulkhead. Pier zo and Pier _i h:,vc sheds upon then). 

Lot. 3. Easterly halt of 1 'iere4 and (n It'd t nt bulkhvn,l 
adjoining easterly side of Pier 2.1, t igcther with privilc4,: 
of using sheds the II, n. 

Lot 4. I'Ier zs and Go feet of bulkhcacl adjoining Slest-
erly side of Pier 25, wcatcrly half of pier z6 and bulk-
head between Pier 25 tuna I'ier z6, and platform in Iraut 
of said bill khcad, to,4ethcr nv;th privilege of using nl,c~l. 
thereon. 

For it 7i ruz aj (lee 1 ear from )!ay 1, 189x.. 
ON 1111' N(ILITIf IiIVi:lt, 

Lot 5. I3ttlkli cad between Prer, old 4r, and Piw-, . 1,I 
42, :rhotlt roo feet. 

1.ot ti. North, ray 95 feet of bulkhead between Pier, 
new 36, and 1'i-a, 11c15' ;9. 

Lot 7. Northerly 78'd test of bulkhead b:tween Pier, 
new 45, and Pier, uety 46. 

lair 8. Bulkhead al the fnat of West Forty-first street. 
1.01 9. Ni,rtherlp I5o feet of bulkhead between West 

Fort}'-third and West Forty-fourtlt streets, with privi-
lege of maintaining dustI ping-boarll thereon, 

l.ot to. P1 ,r at the foot of 8V est Fnrty_sixth street, 
with privilege of maintaining dumping-beard at inner 
end if pier. 

I,ot s , . Pier at the foot of West Forty-seventh street, 
with reservation for dump of the Department of Street 
Clcanin>; on the southerly side. 

Lot lz. Pier at the foot of VVest Fifty-first street. 
Lott;. Pier IT the foot of West Fifty-sixth street, 
1-or ,I, Bulkhead at the foot of West One Hundred 

and 'I'Ilirtir-tai street, and 50 feet northerly, and plat-
form in fn,nt of same. 

I,ol 15. Culkllead hetsveen Pier at the foot of West 
One hundred :old Thirty-first Street and Pier at the foot 
of APest One Hundred and' fhirty-scc,nd street. 

1 0t lo. I. 1 . 	a LLrad at file font of tile snuthcrty half 	01 
West I lac lltliudll'ltll :old 1hiirtv—fitrlu rtrect and return. 

Lot t7. Pier at the foot of '.Vest One Hundred and 
Thirty-viehth <treet. 

Lot 1S. Pier at the foot of )Vest One Hundred and 
Fifty-second street. 

I.ot tg. Pier at the foot cif \Vest One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth su'I ct, 

Lot air. Ilulkhcad Ill  return at the foot of \Vest I lac 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. 

n\' The ens, lttse1z. 
Lot zr. I?Nsfcrly side of Pier 4. (This pier is set ; II,art 

for the use of c.ncd-bunts, etc.; sec section 789 of ch:y,ter 
410 of the l.atvs of t83z. ) 

Lot ac. Bulkhead and platformbetmv•een pier 4 and Pier 
5, with privilege of using lied Iliereon. (This bulkhead 
and platform is set apart fur' the mite of canal-hnats, etc., 
see section 7S9 of cLapter 410 of the bates „f 1382,) 

Lot 23. 1'Ier 5, w'itl' pnvilcgc of usin4 r}ted thereon. 
This pier Is set alart for the rise of canal-beats, etc. 

see section 789 of chapter 410 of the l.i,cs of ,SSz,l 
I_at 04. l;ulkhead between Pier 5 and I 'icr6. (This 

bulkhead is slit stuart for the Itsc of ceutal-boats, etc. 
sec s, ctiou 7S9 of chapter 410 of file l saw's of i082. 

l.nt 25. Pi,-•r, old it (Phis vier is set apart for Ilse n-._ 
^;i canal-6onts, etc. ; tee section 789 of chapter 410 nt 
Lairs of 188 s, ) 

Lot 26. Pier, new 6. (This pier is set mpart for the 
use of canal-nnat,, etc. ; see section 759 of chapter 41 , -,I 
:he Laws of c88et 

Lot 27. Vs eoterly half of Pier lz, and bulkhead srosl-
trly, about I. I feet ill length. 

Lot z8. 1htikleall hetwern Pier, old 18, and Pier, ',hl 1 ,. 
bit 21. 11 cStcrly half If Pier, old 19, 	 - 
l,ot 31. Easterly 8„ feet of bulkhe a .l betivicen Pier, i .1. 

?6, and Ill em, new 29, with reservation for berth for fill !tic 
lath. 

Lot 31, ICastcr1)- half of Pier, old 53. 
I sot 32. Bulkhead between Pier, old 53, and Picr, .,,I 

i4• 
Lot 33. Bulkhead at the foot of Corleurs street. 
lot 34. iinikliiuiill at the lin,t of C:hgrr street, s ell:-

:rly side of Pier, ,dd 59. al, ait ; , G•ct in lcgqlh, 
,r,t 35. Nurthorly hall and outer end ,d Pier, , .kl ' 

,htmp of 1 )epartutent of Street Cle.ming uu .siiithsrls 
idr). 
l,ut 36. Bulkhead at the tent of I;;tst Fnutth sir. 

Iboil oo lost .old rrtru-n along the northerly cad, ,I 
Gast Fourth strict. 

Lot 7, Pier at the foot of last l ifti, street. 
Iii 3s. lmklleadI at the foot r,l I•: Est Sixhcnth strC. t. 
Lot 3.}. Iiulkhc^lu at the Inul nt Ytst 1',, entieth strcvt_ 
Lot 40, Prcr at the hunt ul Gn:;t 'Thirty-fifth stre,-t. 
lit 4r. ]'i, r at .Its lout of 1?ast I hinv-sevcndl arucl, 

sith rtssccartioll for berth fi,r pul lit; Latta. 
' Lot 45. Pl-ttG,rm su:tth of Fa-t Thirty-eighth strc„t, 
tbuut 511 test iu 11110111. 

Lot 41. I'ie, at the I ut of East 'Thirty-cig}Ith stn:_t, 
cith ieservu1ms for dump of Department of Street 
„Ic nutg on northerly' side. 

Lot 44. I Sulklicad at the foot of East Forty-scc. ud 
street, IGo feet. 

Lot 45. Ilulkhead at the foot of East Forty-seventh 
street. 

Lot 46. Bulkhead at the foot of East Fifty-third 
street, 

Lot 47. Bulkhead at the foot of Ea,t I'ifty-iom'th 
it reef. 

Lot 48. Pier at the foot of East Sixtieth street. 
Lnt 49 lhllkhead between East Sixtieth and East 

sixty-firs street. 
Lot 50. Pico at the foot of East Sixty-first street. 
Lot 51. Bulkhead between East Sixty-first and East 

iixty-second streets. 
Lot 5e, Bulkhead platform foot of East Seventy-fifth 

ire eI. 
Lot 53. lulklead at, the foot of East Seventy-sixth 

;trect. 
hot 54. ISulkhead platform betwecu East Seventy_ 

cighth and East Seventy-ninth streets, with privilege of 
uuintainiug ice bridge thereon. 

nv "our llAUleS! FIVF.n. 
for 55, llulkh'tad at the foot ul East Ninety-third 

.fleet, with privilege of calli,taisiMO ice bridge thereon. 
L:,t 56. S:,uthcrly half of Pier at the foot of East 

' inety-fourth street. 
Lot 57. Picr at time loot of K ist Ninety-tift  h  street.  
Lot 58. Pier at the foot of East Ninety-sixth street. 
]sot 59. Northerly side and otter end of Pier at the 

cot of East One Hundredth street. 

Lot 6o. Bulkhead tularfIrin at the foot of East One 
3undred and Pifth street. 

Lot 6z. I Ill khcad platform at the foot of East One 
Hmldred and Sixth street. 

Lot Gz, Northerly half of bulkhead between East 
)ne Hundred and Fourteenth and East One Htmdreci 
and Fifteenth streets. 

Lot 63. Pier at the foot of East One Hundred and 
V rocteentit street, with privilege of maintaining ice-
sridge on northerly side thereof. 

Lot 64. L'ulkh_•ad at the foot of Second avenue. 
Lot 65. ]lulkhead at the foot of the southerly half or 

due Hundred and Fifty-seventh street. 
Lot 66, Lde,Ilkhcat1 at westerly side of the foot of Lin-

:oln avenue. 
1or a Ti'+"ru rf lcu I s rzrs front -7uue r, 1897- 

oN THE EAST tllsEtl. 
Lot 67, Pier, old 38, and half bulkhead westerly, 

ogether with the right to use shed oil said pier. 
'I'2nt,IS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE : 

The premises must he taken in the condition in which 
hey may be at the commencement of the term of the 
case, and no claim or demand that the premises or 
)roperty are not in suitable and tenantable condition at 
he commencement of the term will be allowed by this 
Department. 

All repairs, maintaining or rebuilding required or 
accessary to he done to or upon the premises, or any 
)art tnereof, during the continuance of the term of the 
ease, shall lie clone by and at the cost and expense of 
he lessee or purchaser. 

No claim or demand will be considered or allowed by 
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which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to tire 

I person or person; to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
r-alculitted upon the estimated amount of the work 
4 which the bids are tested. The consent abncc 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirm,. 
lion, to writing, of each of the persons sr;ning the sinr-, 
that Ile is a househnlderor freeholder in the City of Ncw 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of cecry nature, and over and above his liabili-
ties as bail, surety' or otherwise, and that Inc has nffcre 
himselfas a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by law. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

Vo esti,nale will be censidereei uxle:a accorx/,a tried by 
either a certified check zrfn,ro,reoftke hub's ,fake City a,' 
AVew Ibrd', drrtzu,t to Ike or,fer of the (lan,6t1ll', a,-
booty to the roStncecm of tzur; ieu;lcr'rn'rt tcm,? /ijd-
(23o) dollars. Such check or money must not lie 
inclosed in the scaled envelope containing the estimate, 
but must Inc handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. Ali such deposits, except that 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the person: 
making the same within three day's after the contract i . 
awarded, If the succc;sful bidder shall refuse or negle_ 
within five days after notice that the contract has bee: 
awarded to him, to execute the saute, the amount of tl,, 
deposit made by him shall Inc forfeited to and retain,: 
by the City of Ncw York as liquidated damages t .r 
such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the con-
tract within the tulle aforesaid, the amount of his deposit 
will Inc returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept, but do not execute, the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it ;lull as in default to the Corpor:r-
tiuu, and the contract will be readvertiscd and rcict as 
provided by law. 

O. H. LA GR-ANGE, JAMES R. SHEFFIELD, 
AUSTIN E, FORD, Commissioners. 

the Department for any Inns or Lie I irivatinn of w Ii arfal 
or otherwise, resulting from or occasioocd by any deli 
on account or by reason of the premises nr any pa 
t hereof being occupied for or on account of any repai 
rebuilding or dredging. 

-I'hc upset price of the parcels or premises exposed r 
offered for sale will Ile ,announced by the auctioneer ; 
Ilie time of ,ale. 

The Department will do a1; dredging whenever itsha 
deem it necessary or advisable so to do. 

The term for which leases are sold will commence : 
the dote mentioned in the advertisement, and the rent 
accruing therefor will be payable from that date i 
each case. 

Foci,f urrha.ser of alease mill be required, at t/e 
tiurr of the sale, to fay, en ,tdditiou jr, the auctioneer' 

t, the Department rJ I locks, tua,rfy-livr /c'r- Cerra 
(-5n) aft/ce,r,nau,rt njau,rual rcut bid, as security forth 
execution of the lease, which twenty-five per cent. (259 
will Inc applied to the payment of the rent first accruin 
tinder the lease when executed, or will be forfeited t 
the Department if the purchaser neglects or refuses t 
execute the lease, with good and sufficient surety e 
sureties, to be approved by the Department, within to 
days after being notified that the lease is prepared an 
ready for execution at the office of the Department c 
Docks, Pier "A," North river, Battery place. 

The Department expressly reserves the right to rese': 
Line lease or premises bid off, by those failing, refusin; 
or neglecting to comply with these terms and conditions 
the party so failing, refusing or neglecting to be liabl 
to the Corporation of the City of New York for an 
deficiency resulting from or occasioned by such resale. 
Lessees will be required to pay their rent quarterh 

in advance, in compliance with the terms and condition! 
of the lease prepared and adopted by the Department. 

I it all cases where it is mentioned in the advertise 
meat of sale, the purchaser shall be entitled to the 
privilege of occupying any shed upon the pier or bulk. 
head at the commencement of the term or that may 
thereafter be permitted or licensed by the De. 
partmeflt, and to the riehts attached to such per. 
mission or license, but subject to the conditions thereof, 
suclt purchaser being cueaged in the business oa. 
,team transportation, and using and employing the 
,ante for the purpose of regularly receiving and dis-
chm-:;ing cargo thereat. 

Not less than two sureties, each to be a householder 
or freeholder in the State of New York, to he approves 
by the I;oard of Docks, will be required under each 
lease to enter into n bond or obligation, jointly and 
severally, with the lessee, in the sum of double the 
anmml rent, for the faithful performance of all the 
cuveuaots and conditions of the lease, Litre• names ana 
,deb, sseo r/ the.' sae- reties to be submitted at eke fiche o/ 
sale. 

Each purchaser will be required to agree that he will, 
capon tell days' notice so to do, execute a lease with 
sutflcicnt surety as aforesaid, the printed form of which 
may be seen and examined upon application to the 
Secretary, at the office of the Department, Pier "A," 
Battery place. 

No person will be received as a lessee or surety who 
is dclimptent on any former lease from this Department 
or the Corporation. 

No bid will lie accepted from any person wlto is in 
arrears to this Department or the Corporation, upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as surety- or other. 
wise, upon any obligation to this Department or to the 
Coruoration of the City of New York. 

The auctioneer's fees 	on each lot or parcel 
must be paid by the purchasers thereof respectively at 
the time of sale. 

1•:I)VVARll C. O'L'RIEN, EDWIN EINSTEIN 
I(iiIN Pill N KS, Connnnnnn.sioners of the Devartment of 
Docks. 

TO CON'1'RAlC1'ORS. (No, 53t.) 
J'ROPOS 1.5 FOR 1•:5I.1n1:1"iES FOK FURNISH-

IN(: SAll"Elc SPRUCI': TIDII;ER. 

ESTli'IAI'VS I1)R FtiidyIS111NG SAWED 
Spru,:e 'Timber will Inc rccciscd by the Board of 

C,munt„ioncrs at the head of the Uep,ctmeut of flocks 
.'t the ofllce of said Department, on Tier " A,'' font 
ut It:utery piuce, North river, in the City of New York 
, .itit 12 o'clock a,. of 

Vvl..i NESDAY, APRIL, t5, iSr~r, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
I (uccl by the head of said Department. The award of 
the contract, it awarded, will be made as soon as 
pear licable after the opening of the bids. 

,\ny person making air estimate for the work shall 
tarnish the same in a sealed wt velnpe to said Board, at 
said (Alice, sin or before the day and hour above named, 
tchich envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
muncs of the person or persons presenting the same, the 
dine of its presentation, and a statement of the work to 
Ic hie in it relates. 

'1 Inc bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
Seen city for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the ,um of One Thousand I'wo H and red I )ollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities of materials 
to be furnished is as fol:ows : 

SPRUCE PLANK FOR REP:IIRS. 
Feet, 11. Al. 

3-inch and 4-inch plank, as ordered, in pieces 
varying in length from rl feet to z6 feet, 9 inches 
wide and upward, about ...................... rgo,coo 

The 3-inch and 4-inch plank called for shall be deliv-
ered in lots of not less than 500 feet, hoard measure, 
within six hours after receipt of an order that said 
delivery is to continence. 

Where the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or 
bulkhead at which the materials under this contract are 
to be delivered, no charge will be made to the contractor 
for wharfage upon eessels conveying said materials. 

N. B.—Bidders are required to submit their estimates 
upon the following express conditions, which shall 
apply to and become a part of every estimate received : 

rst. Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination of the location of tile proposed delivery 
of material, and by such other means as they may 
prefer, as to the accuracy of the foregoing Emymcer's 
estimate, and shall riot at any time after the submission 
of an estimate dispute or complain of the above state-
ment of quantities, nor assert that there was any 
misunderstanding in regard to the nature or amount of 
the work to be done. 

zd. IJidders will Inc required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks 
and in ssbstautia1 accordance with the specifications of 
the contract. No extra compensation, beyond the 
amount payable for the work before mentioned, which 
shall be actually performed at the price therefor per 
ton, to be specified by the lowest bidder, shall be due or 
payable for the entire work. 

The contractor shall be ready to commerce the de-
livery of the materials called for under this contract 
within five days after the date of this contract, and the 
delivery shall be commenced and shall be continued in 
such manner and quantities and at sunk times and 
places as may from time to time Inc directed by the ln-
ginc, r-in-Chef, and the entire work is to be fully corn-
pleted on or before the tst day of 1 )ctober, t896, and the 
danmges to be paid by the contractor for each thy that 
the contract may be unfulfilled after the time fixed for 
the fttlfillntent thereof has expired are, by a clause in 
the contract, fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per 
day. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price per thou-
sand feet, board measure, for spruce timber delivered, 
in conformity with the approved form of agreement and 
the specifications therein set forth, by which price the 
bids will be tested. This price is to cover all expenses 
of every kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment 
of the contract, including any claim that may arise 
through delay, from any cause, in the performing of the 
work thereunder. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and 
in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the 
work. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office, with 
the sureties offered by him or them, and execute the 
contract within five days from the date of the service of  

n notice to that effect, noel in 'nu: „f tailor, or ,,,,,le, I 
so to de, he or they will be considered as haerttg ab;m-
doned it, and as in default to the I:orporation, and the 
contract will be readvertised and relct, and so on until 
it be accepted and executed. 

Bidders arc required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
interested with them therein, and if no other person Inc 
so interested, the estimate shall distiur;tlystate tIle fact; 
also, that the estimate is made without any consulta-
tion, connection or agreement with, acid the amomrt 
thereof has not been disclosed to, any other prr,on or 
persons making an estimate for lire s:une purpose, and is 
not higher than the Inwcst regular market price fir the 
saute kind of labor or material, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusimt or t:md ; that no combination or 
pool exists of which the bidder is a rnember or in which 
he is directly or indirectly interested or of which Inc has 
knowledge, either putsonal or otherwise, to bid a cer-
tain price or not less than n certain price for said labor 
or material, or to keep others from bidding thereon, 
and also that no member of the Common Council, bead 
of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or 
clerk therein, or any other officer or employee of tire Cor-
poration of the City of New York, or any of its depart- 
ments, is directly or indirectly interested in this 
estimate or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in anyportion of the profits thereof, and has not 
been given, offered or promised, either- directly or 
indirectly, any pecuniary or other consideration by the 
bidder or anyone in his behalf with a view to influenc-
ing his action or judgment in this or any other transac-
tion heretofore had with this Department, which estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. !1-Zcre more than one 
nil. rcnrr is iufrr,nj'ed ii is requisite that the s~criflcrttien 
be nrarteamrf srrlsrril'ed to by all the'har-ties iutnested. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of two householders_ or freeholders in the City 
of New York, tel//c tkc,r re...eetrci flours of bxsiness or 
ceriihincc, to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
to the person or persons Staking the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his or 
their sureties for its faithful performance, :led that it 
said person or persons shall omit or rcluse to execute 
the contract, they tt ill pay to the Corporation of the City 
of New York any difference between the sum to which 
said person or persons would be entitled upon its com-
nietion and that which said Corporation may be obliged 
:o pay to the person to whom the contract may be 
iwarticill at any subsequent letting, the amount in each 
:ase to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
if the work on 	b y whi l o be d 	 1 t 	 e, } 	r the c t 	ads are 
ested. The consent above mentioned shall bo accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
he persons signing the sane, that Inc is a householder 
tr freeholder in the City of New York and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of the 
;ontract over and above all his debts of every nature 
till ne'cr an'! abncv his /iabilitie's as ball, surety nn on? 
'thtrnu,.o, and that lie has offered himself as a surety 
n good faith and with the intention to execute the 
tend required by law. The adegtmcy and sufficiency 
>f the security offered will Inc subject to approval by the 
-ontptroller of theCity of New York utter the award is 
nade and 	or to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless ac 
:otnpavied by either a certified check upon one of tine 
;tote or National banks of the City of New York, drawn 
o the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
'f f^'ejer ,.tutu((( of the amount of the security Be-
paired for the faithful performance of .the contract. 
inch check or money must not be inclosed in the scaled 
nvelope containing the estimate, but must Inc handed to 
lie officer or clerk of the Department svho has charge of 
he estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
aid box until such check or money has been examined 
iy said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
:eposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
eturned to the persons making the same within three 
ays after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
Bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
of ice that the contract has been aoarded to him, to 
xecute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
i 0 shall inc forfeited to and retained by the City of 
:ew York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
efusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract within the 
Imc aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned 

him. 
kidders ore informed that no deviation from dtespeci. 

cations will be allowed unless under the written in-
tructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 
No estint:tte Will be accepted from or contract 

warded to any person who is in arrears to the Cur' 
oration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
s surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
:orporation. 
In case there are two or more bids at the same price, 

'hich price is the lowest price bid, the contract, if 
warded, will be asra 	by lot tr, one of the lowest 
Id tic rs. 
1'111( RIGHT l'O DECLINE ALL THE ESCl-

IA'17':5 IS RKSERvI:U II' Dl'' \ll':D FOR 'l'HE 
I\TERES'f S Iii' 'F THE CORPORATION OF THE 
1TY OF NEW YORK. 
Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-

ratcs, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 
fepartment, a copy of which, together with the form of 
to agreement, including specifications, and showing the 
tanner of payment for the work, can be obtained 
poll application therefor at the office of the Depart-
Lent. 
EDWARD C. O'P,RIEN, EDWIN EINSTEIN, 

JHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department 
Docks. 

Dated New YoRJC, March 12, 1896. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL IlE RECEIVED BY 
the Board of School Trustees for the Nineteenth 

Ward, at the Flail of the Board of Education, No. t46 
Grand street, Until q o'clock n'.>t.,'on Monday, April z3, 
1896, for Improving the Sanitary Conditioy of Grammar 
Schools Nos. it, 53, 74 and 77, 

RICHARD KELLY, Chairman, L. M. HORNTHAL, 
Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Nineteenth Vyard. 

Dated Nte,e Voids, April 13, 1896. 
Sealed propos.,ls will also he received at the same 

place by the School Trustees of the First \Ward, until 
to o'clock a. nt., on Wednesday, April ca, r896, for 
Improving the Sanitary Couditiuu of Primary School No. 
is ; also for Staking Repairs, Alterations, etc., at 
Grammar School No. 29 and Primary School No. r5. 

1'. Io5I';lH BADER, Cbaiiman, EI/WAidD T. 
BRADY, Secretary, Board of School 'Trustees, First 
\V ard. 

Dated NEW Yontc, April 9, r896. 
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 

place by the School Trustees of the Seventh Ward, 
until 4 o'clock 1'. nt., on \Vcdncsday, April 22, r496, for 
making Repairs, Alterations, etc., at Grammar Schools 
Nos. tz and 31 ; also nt Primary Scho. 1 No. .6. 

JAMES B. \IULRY, Chairman, (BERNARD GOR-
DON, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Seventh 
Ward. 

Dated Now Yeah, April 9, r896. 
Sealed proposals will also he received at the same 

place by the School Trustees of the Twenty-second 
Ward, until ¢ o'clock P, an., on Tuesday, April al l t896, 
for Installing a System of Incandescent Electric Light-
ing in Grammar S.:hool No. 17, 

JACQUES H. HERTS, Chairman, L. M. HORN-
THAL, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Nineteenth 
Ward. 

Dated NEW YoRK, April 8, 1896. 
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 

place by the School Trustees of the Nineteenth Ward, 
until 4 o'clock t'. nt., on Monday, April 20, 1896, for 
supplying Gymnastic Apparatus for Grammar School 
No. 6. 

RICHARD KELLY, Chairman, I.,111. HORNTHAL, 
Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Nineteenth Ward. 

Dated NEw YORK, April 6, 1896. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
New V :, Uarch 3r, t896. 

SEALED PROPOSALS Fl Hi. I URNISHING 
this 1)epartment with the articles below specified, 

will he received by the Board of Commissioners of the 
Fire Depart mcnt, at the office of said Department, Nos. 
157 and t59 feast Sixty-seventh street, in the City of 
New York, until 10.30 o'clock ,s. Ni., Wednesday, April 
15, 1896, at which time and place they will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Ilepartment and read : 

5co,000 pounds best, long, prince Timothy Hay. 
100,000 pounds best, long, clean l'iye Straw. 
5,000 bags No. 2, clean, white Oats, clipped. 
2,000 bags fresh, clean, sweet Bran. 
The proposals are to be made in alternative form, as 

follows : 
First—'1'o deliver at the various houses of the Depart-

ment south of Ooe Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, at 
such times and in such qulmtitir-, as trial- be raluired. 
I'he :u-tidles to be inspected and weighted by an Inspec-
.or at tire Contractor's nv;rehouse or place of business, 
and who is to accompany- the same to the place of de-
ivery. 

Second—To deliver at the various houses of the De-
tartment, south of One Hundred and Seventy-sixth 
street, at siren times and in such quantities as may be 
required. The articles to be inspected and weighed at 
he several places of delivery by an Inspector in the 
,rucucc of the officer or other employee inn charge. 
line tceighing to he upon beans scales furnished by the 
Jepnrtment and transported by tine contractor. 

Third—To deliver at tine contractor's warehouse or 
place of business at such time, and in such quantities as 
nay be required. The articles to be inspected and 
veighed at that point by ,in Inspuctnr and to be tr:ms-
torted thence to the several company quarters or other 
louses of the Department, at the Department's own 
:ost and expense. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
tour named. 
The form of the agreement, with specifications, 

showing the manner of payment for the articles, and list, 
homing locations of places of delivery, may Inc seen, and 
orms of proposals may be obtained at the office of the 
)epartment. 

Proposals must include all the items, specifying the 
,rice per cwt. for hay and straw, and per bag for oats 
ad bran. 
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 

n addition to inserting the saute in figures. 
The award of the contract will be made as soon as 

rracticable after the opening of the bids. 
Any person making all estimate for the work shall 

present the same in a scaled envelope to said Board, at 
aid office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
✓hich cnvclope shall be indorsed with the name or 
antes of the person or person- presenting the ,ante, 
ha date of its presentation, and a statement of tire 
vork to which it relate'. 
;he Fire IJepamicent reserves the right to decline 

fly' or all bids or t•,tintates, and to accept the lowest 
ropn..al, tinder either of the Shove conditions, as may 
e deemed to Inc for the public utterest. 
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or cont-

act awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Iorpora:ion upon debt or eontn,ct, or who is a dc-
aulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 
o tire Corporation, 

J?acit bid Cr estimate shall contain and state the name 
nd place of resideuceof each of the persons making the 
ante ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
heat therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
hall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made with. 
ut any connection with any other person makig5 an esti-
late for the saline purpose, and is itt all respects fair and 
: ithout collusion or Ir:utd ; and that no member of the 
;onunon Council, head of a department, chief of a 
ureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
fficer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
:tterasted therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
elates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 'Tire 
id or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
f the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
everal natters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Vhere more that one person is interested, it is requisite 
hat the verification be made and subscribed by all 
he parties interested. 

Eac/t biel or es/iu,crft shall be accnnrt^auied iy the 
amount, iu inciting, r of two kou.rehol fees or jru-clrelriers 
/tine City oeA"eza fork, -wills their resf,ective f,Gtees of 
usirress or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
'C awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
rill, on its being so awarded, become bound as 
urcties for its faithful performance in the suns of five 
housand (5,000) dollar;; and that if Inc shall 
mit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
o the Corporation any difference between the soot to 
rhich he would be entitled on its completion and that 

PUBLIC ,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As. 
Sensors for examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

List 5153, No. t. Paving{ Burling slip :Std John street, 
from Pearl to South street with granite blocks and lay-
ing crosswalks %so far an the saute is within the limits of 
grants of hand under water). 

List 5,86, No. z. Latch-hasins on South street, be-
tween Rutgers slip and Clinton street. 

List 5188, Na. 3, Rcceiviug-ba=ins on the north and 
south sides of One Ilundred and Forty-sixth street at 
New York Central and Hudson River Railroad wall, 

tir:d,-,l pn.p'~sals will also Inc received at the same 
{,L,ce I y th,, School Trustees of thr' 'l\ceoty-fourth 
Want, moil q o'clock P. at., nil 'I'hur'aiay, April tc, 

1189)6, for erecting a New School Building on ,outh-
vrly side of .\losholu l'ru'kway', between Briggs and 
Bainbridge avenues, I;edt'nrd T'ark. 

I',I NIiiR A, :\LI.1'N. (hairtnan, I'HF•UDORE F, 
'l' If( ),\ l.s(IN, Secretary, 1f„ard ',f School Trustees, 
'hwent1--f'mrtlt \yard. 

Unb:d Nr:a Y'lRC, April 3, t396. 
Se:dr d proposals will also ho received at the same 

W d 	the 	 I'r 	 I 	, 	and 1 ace by he Schrn,l 	a tees "..f tine Sec nd 
until to o'clock .s an,, on Tue<tlay, :1priI 14, x896, titr 
Improving the Sanitary Condition of 1'rintary School 
No. 34, 

\V. E. CON KI.IN, Chairman, C. F. NAE1'HING, 
Secretary, board of School Trustees, Second 1Vard. 

Dated Nt•:tv \'uca, April r, t896. 
Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank 

proposals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent 
of 'chool lluilrlings, No. rq6 Grand street, third floor. 

The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting it proposal, and the parties 
proposing to become sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence on said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are renlnnired in all cases. 

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

The party submitting a proposal must include in his 
proposal the names of all sub-contractors, and no change 
will be permitted to be made in the sob-contractors 
named without the consent of the School Trustees and 
Superintendent of School f;uildings. 

It is required as a condition precedent to the reception 
or consideration of any proposals, that a certified check 
upon, or a certificate of deposit of, one of the State or 
National banks or Trust Companiesol the City of New 
York. drawn to the order of the President of this 
Board, shall accompany the proposal to an amount of 
not less than three per cent. of such proposal, when 
said proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, 
and to an amount not less than five per cent. of such 
proposal when said proposal is for an aniount under ten 
thousand dollars ; that on demand, within one day 
after the awarding of the contract by the proper ['card 
of 'Trustees, the President of the Board will 
return all the deposits of checks and certificates 
of deposit made, to the persons makinz the saute, 
except that made by the person or persons whose 
bid has been so accepted; and that if the person 
or persons whose bid has been so accepted shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after due notice has p UBLIC 500 ICE Iti i[i l?i.ilY ( ;IVEN TO 1'HE 
been given that the contract is ready for execution, to 	1 	owner or owners, oecnpaut or occupants, of all 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit or of the houses and lots, int}Srovcd or unimproved hods affected 
check or certificate of deposit made by hint or them shall thereby, that the following assessments have been cont-
be forfeited to and retained by this Board, not as a pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As- 
penalty, but as liquidated damages for such neglect or sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz.: 
refusal, and shall he paid into the City Treasury to the 	List;555, No. L . Outlet ,ewer and appurtenances in 
credit of the Sinking Fund of the City of New York ; L'ungay .,treet, front \Vecnlnre avenue, to and through 
but if the said Perron or persons whose bid has been so One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Prospect avenue, 
accepted shall execute the contract within the time Kelly street and Wallis avenue, to Westchest,.:r avenue, 
aforesaid, the amount of his or their deposit of check or with hrauch sewers in t ),i,• Hundred and Forty-ninth 
certificate of deposit shall be returned to hint or them. 	street, between Southern Boulevard and Robbins ave- 

nue ; AVe.;tche,ter avenue, n'rth side, between Trinity 
and Forest avemte= ; \Vc'stchester avenue, south • i !l':. 
hetween Robbins and \Vales avenues ; Forest ae -inn! , 
between Westchester avenue and One Hundreni :,nd 
.ixu'-third street ; Clifton sire w, betwr_n Ca•.1 !mr_ II 
and Eorestavcnuvs, and in Westchester avenue, bit nn.'cn 
Wales avenue and One Hundred and Fifty _ixth street. 

'l'he limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and into of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated on— 

Nu, i. Loth sides of L'un,tiay ..street, front 1V, tm,rc 
avenue to 1-imp,on place ; both sides of One Hnndn ,l 
and Forty-ninth street, front Tiinipsou place to Rn''d in, 
avenue ; both sides of Pn,opect avenue, front S ruthcro 
13 ntlevard to Kelly street ; both sid,. s of Kelly ,tc 'a, 
front Prospect Sv,aooe to W;dcs avenue: Loth sr,lc, , t 
Wales avenue, from Kelly street to W,atcltesler , -
n',c: both sines of 1Ncstchestcr avem.ue, front One If ~.: 
Bred and Fifty-sixth street to Trinity ave.mc ; I. 
,i'ks of Forest aeenuc, from Westcleste-r av<nn, t.j 
tine Hundred and Sixty'-third street; both si,I, 	~ 
Clirton street, from CnnldweII to Forest avenue ; a , 
both sides of Whitlock avenue and .Au<tin place, fr n, 
Bungap street to I htc I Iunlrcnl atilt Forty-ninth 'tn 	: , 
both sides of One Iluudred and Forty-ninth street, t- r 
Wetmore avenue to 'Iintpsr,n place ; both ad. s •,t 
'I'impsnn place, extending about Soo feet coot of r'n• 
Htm,iroil and For 	street ; both side, of no ith- 
urn lIoulay.trd, front Leggett avenue to Cni ,n avum:r ; 
both sides of Fox street, Beck street and k IIy street. 
from L^-ggett avenue on Robbins avenue ; birth ,i to 
I)awcon street, h-ont Leneat avenue to Forest avcu,,1 : 
both sides of Onc Hundred and Fifty-,ixth street, fr ,m 
Dates-m ..rr,-et to Cauld see ll avenue ; both side, of 
Pros pe,:t -tc.;Sue, from Kelly street to fine lfond red 
and Six;y-fifth street ; both sides of Union avenue, tr nu 
Uue Hundred and forty-oath street to One lEnSdccT 
and Sixty-fifth street ; both side, of Beach avenue, f; .m 
a point distant about 238 feet south of Onc Hundred 
anti Forty-ninth street to One Hundred an  Fifty-sixth 
street ; both sides of \Vales avenue, from a point distant 
about 145 feet south of One hundred and Forty-ninth 
street to Kelly street ; both sides of Concord avenue, (r.,m 
a point distant ahout 275 feet south of One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth street to Kelly street ; bo'h sides of Robbins 
avenue, front Dater street to Westchester avenue ; both 
sides of Hewitt place, from One Hundred and Fifty. 
sixth street to Denman place; both sides of Tint,n 
avenue, from One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street to 
Horne street ; both sides of Forest avenue, from One 
HEnndred and oeixty-third street to One Hundred and 
sixty-eighth street; both sides of Jackson asouue, from 
Westchester avenue to One Hundred and Sixty-eighth 
street; both sides of Trinity avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Fdty-sixth street to George str, et ; b ,th sides 
of C.uldwclt acenu ., commencing at a point ,bunt {co 
feet south of One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street to 
One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street ; both sides of 
1,eggelt :tvenur, from Kelly street to Dawson street ; 
both sides of Westchester avenue, from One Hundred 
and Ellty-'nixth street to Denman place ; both sides of 
Cedar place and Denman place, fn'm \Veslcht•ster tc 
Cauldwell avenue; both sides of Clifton street, front 
Union to Ctuldwell avenue; both sides of One Hun-
dre,l and Sm.sty-th;rd street, from Prospect to Cnuldwell 
avenue; both 'ides of 'l'ea,dale place, from Trinity to 
Cauldwell :lvenn" ; both sides of One Hundred and 
Sixty'-Gtth street, from Prospect to Trinity avenue : both 
sides of George street, from Tinton avenue to Boston 
road, an, l b:'th sides of Honte street, from Tinton aye. 
mull to B,,ston road. 

All persons whose interests are affected by time above. 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are requested to present their objec-
timts, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of As-
sessors, at their ndice, Nn, :•7 Chambers street, within 
thirty days from the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will he transmitted, as pro. 
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments, for confirmation on the 14th day of 
May rfy6. T i 	J. RUSH, Chairman ; WILLIA\I H. 
BELLAMY, JOHN \V. JACOBUS, ED\YARD )Ic-
CUE, Board of Assessors. 

NEW Yoce, April r, tdg6. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 
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I i,t cr8,,, \n,4, .11cumutiHo and impmxroo lit to r,•. 
u-hnsin. nn (Ii' s,,tuh, is t , -ur ner uI t )n, • Ilundre,. 

!' ~~~I\venticth street ant 	iondcv.urd and 'aiirltwcei 
rid ( )ru- Iitidred and 'rwenticth street and Am. 

•r.Im avenue. 
-r ;tyr,, No. 5. Recciving.basin nn the su«thea,t 

• of lleihuulC and (:reenwn It .trcets. 
5191. Ni. 6. hinn. iviug basin on the south side of 

i. 	flunrlred :md Fitty-eighth street, about 477 ICI 
• ,.f Uuulevard l,afinultc. 

I.1st :''l, N . 7. Sewer in Fourth avenur', between 
I I nil, :lid lie vmth .trct t-. 

1.i -t 	N. n. 'cu, r in One Ilundred and Is~ nty- 
third street, betwct•n Eoidevard and 'inso rdarn ay. title. 

List 5i f,, No... So wur in F.eccnth :,c not •, cast , Idc, 
c;tc ccv I file Hunclrcrl and 1•i 1iiy-third :intl Ooc ffun. 

~Ied and F;ighty-tiflh streets, 
List 5t97, No. to. Sewcr in Fifth aveuuc, between 

Ninth and'l'cnth street s. 
'Ihe limits embraced by such assessments include all 

: he several houses and lots, d ground, vacant lots, pieces 
:• rid parcels of land situated on- 

No. r. Both sides I hurling Slip and John street, from 
Pearl to South .u-. et :aid to the extent Of half the block 
at the lute r'ecti na streets. 

No. a. South street, between Clinton and Rutgers 
-treet,, on Ward Nos. zzf5 to 2273 inclusive; also Ward 
Nis. 2280 to 221i0 inchtsive. 

No. 3. P,olh sides of IIne Ilundred and Forty-sixth 
street, from Bottle yard to New Y„rk k1nirol and fluid Si n 
Fiver Railroad tvall, and we=t sick of I;on!csari I, from 
tfne Ifundred and Forty-sixth to (lire Hundred and 
Forty--evcnth trect. 

No. 4. South side of One Hundred and Twentieth 
-trcet, from ,\ rut >a re atn accrue to ;ha C„  tiler ird. 

No. ;. Itlock hounded by I;recnwich and Hudson 
-trcct;, Uetiftue and 1 :elk ..trects. 

No. 6. South side' of t)oe H,mdrud and Fifty-eighth 
street, extending about 477 feet west of Boul-and 
Lalavcttc, and oast side ott a nulevcud Lafayette, from 
One Hundred:md Fifty-fifth to One Hundred and F'ifty-
eighth street. 

No. 7. Roth sides of Fourth avenue, from Tenth to 
Eleventh street. 

No 8. Loth sides of One Hundred and'I'wenty-third 
-trl ct, from Boulevard to Amsterdam avenue. 

Ni. r). East side of Eleventh avenue, front One Htm-
tired and Eight'-thin) to (Inn Hundred and Eighty-
fifth tl,ct. 

No. r:. Both sides of Fifth avenue, from Ninth to Tenth 
,t eet, 

All persons whose Interests are affected by the above-
named a.,ses-rnents, and who are opposed to the same, 
(Cr either of them, are requested to present their objec-
tions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, 
within thirty days from the date of this notice. 

[he above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro. 
sidedby law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Asses-ments for confirmation on the loth day of 
Day-, 1696. 

"1HlMIAS J. RUSH, Chairman; 1VII,LIANT H. 
I1F:LI,,1.NI1, j()HN W. JACUL'US, E11VYARD Mc. 
Ct L, I;~rrrd, f.A.. 	srs. 

NNew 1leh, .AKroh
o 

, r8gti. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
Nl-tc Y ,1.>;. April z, tti15. 

TO CONTR.IC1ORS. 

SE_1I.Eli L'1llS UR 1':STIyIATES FOR 'i-IIE 
following-menuoned s t,rk, with the title of the 

work and the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will 
be received by the Deportlucnt of ynr,luc Parks, at its 
rdfcus, the Ar-enal, Central lark, until z o'clock r. it., 
'fussday, April 14, 1996 : 

FCRNISHING AND 1B1 l\'ERING  NVII :RE 
REQUIRED IIN 'I HF: Cb:EfRaAI, PARK A'.D 
CI'IV PARKS [\VO ilUNiBED 'THOUSAND 
M(iUARl: I'F:I:'C OF GRA'S 501). 

All the -oil to be furni-hed and deliver-, cl shall Ile free 
front tweeds and of a %; orous. Ve:ctlifuI growth, cut 
in squares of twelve to fifteen ruches and net less than 
„ne and em.itaIf inches thie k. 

t ate Contractor twill be required to deliver the abort 
material in such quantities and tit such times and places 
:,s may he de-ignated by the Department, the whole 
quantity to be delivered pricer to November r, 1896, 

The amount of security required is cz,oco. 
The estiura.ftes received will he publiclyopened by the 

head of the said Department at the place and hour last 
above mentioned and read. 

Each bid or estimate Shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person tie so interested, it 
■imll distinctly state that tact ; that it is made with. 
out any connection with any other person making an 
e.Umate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no meinber of 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of 
i bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof, 'i'he bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent. in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
tile City of New Pork, with their respective places of 
i,nsiness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
:+w.arded to the tenet making the cstintate, they 
vriil, on its being so awarded, -become bound as his 
,rrcties for its faithful perfurniance ; and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the saute, they will 
pay to the Corporaties.•ny difference between the stint 
t,, which he would be entitled on its completion and 
that which the Corporation tnay ire obliged to pay 
to the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting ; the amount in 
each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 
'the consent abuse mentioned shall be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the 
person, signing the saute, that he is a householder ortree-
hrNder in the City oI New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of thiscoc-
t r,ct, occr and above all his debts of every nature, and 
leer and  al,owbix liabilities as hail, surety urotheru i.e 
:,nd that lie has offered himself as as rirety  in good Inith 
.Ind tint the intention to execute the bond required by 
section 57 of chapter S of the Revised f )rdittantees of the 
City of New York, if the tmtr.rce shall lie :.warded 
to the person or persons for wbom lie consents to be. 
I olnc <urety. flue adequacy and suhlkietcy r ( the 
-C, urity Offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
the City of New York. 

-No bid or estimate still be received or con.<iclered 
Euless accurnpanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National hauksof the City of New York, 
,h-1ar5 to the order of the Com pttwller, ur money to the 
:unuunt of five per centunt of the amount of the security 
uquired for the faithful performance of the contract. 

7-u.h check ormcney must xnr be inclosedin Lite scaled 
vii_. Cl 	containing the estunate, but must be handed 
Cr, the oflccror clerk of the Department who lilts charge 
of the estimate-bu:c, and uo estimatecan lie deposited 
in said box until such cheer: or money has been e.x-
ationed by said officer or clerk and to 	to be correct. 
All such del,osits, except that of the xttece_,bii 
iii  tin r, will be returned to the persons reeking 
tine same trithm ten clays alter the contract is 
5.5'.: rr;d. 	If the successt,tl bidder shall refuse or 
nculect, within five days :dtcr notice that the contract 
has been awarded to It ire , to execute the saute, the 
r,mount of the deposit made by hint slhall be forfeited 
to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
dtuao(es for such neglect (Cr rclnsal ; but it I,e shod! 
execute the ,.,2niomT eithilr the t••,uc ;cure sa id the 
:tiitoant 01 his dcporit cc ill be rclurrruii Si, him. 

N. It.- lb c pni r• must be wrucu m the tstrmue and 
alsu staled to figures, and all estimates will I•e Coll
stdrred as iulratimr which do not contain bids fi,r all 
items for which bids are hercin called, or which cnnL in 
bids lur items for which bids are not hrrrwith called 
li,r. Permission will not br given for th,• withdrawal of 
any bid or estimate. No bid twill lie acceptr d from nrcon-
tract :awarded tu, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt ur contract, or who is a defaulter, 
'ts surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
G'rtmratiruli. 

The Department of Public Parks reservestlie right to 
reject any or all the bids received in resl,onse to flits ad-
vertisement it it should deem it for the Interests of the 
City so to do, and to re advertise until s:ttislnctory bids 
or proposals shall he received, but the contract when 
awarded, will be awarded to the lowest bidder. 

Blank lornts for proposals and forms of contract 
which the successful bidder; will lie required to execute, 
can be had at the office of the Department, Arsenal, 
Sixty-fourth street and FiftIi avenue, Central Park. 

S. A'.R.CRU(;i:R, SA.\lUF:I, AIcAIII-LAN, SMITH 
El A, 11'I I.1.1 rA .)l A. S TILE•:., Conunissiunn-s of Public 
Park-. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
IN'1'I:ItISC ON CITY ISONll5 AND 

STOCKS. 

THL INFERES'I' DUI? \IAV r, 1596, ON THE 
Pe-4Istercd Poly's and Stocks of the City and 

County of New York will he paid on that day by the 
Cnmptruilcr lit the office of the City Chamberlain, 
Room 27, Stewart L'uilding, corner of liroadway and 
Chambers street. 

The Transfer Books will be closed from March 31 
to May r, 1806. 

The interest due May r, t896, on the Coupon Bonds 
and Stocks of the City of New York, will be paid on 
that day by the State 'Trust Company, No. 36 Wall 
street. 

ASHPEL P. FITCH, Comptroller. 
Crry cutr Ntcw Y,oar-1 ixSNCE Dtsi.it,TStexr1, Costr-

TRot.t-EtI's OFI acts, March 13, 1896. 

1'E'I'ER F. MEYER, AUCTIONEER. 
LEASE OF CORPORA'll(iN REAL ESTATE. 

LIC NO'1'ICE IS HERP.IIY GIVEN '1'HA'C P til'the Comptroller of the City ,iI New York, in pur-
suance of a resolution of the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund, adopted March 26, 1896, will offer for sale 
at public attction, run Wednesday, the 15th day of April, 
t8y6, at porn, at the Comptroller's office, Nu. z8o 
1; roadway, to the highest bidder, a lease for it 
tern! of five years of the premises on the northerly 
side of Fifty-sixth street, bounded and described 
as follows: ReIzinning at a point on the northerly 
side of West Fifty-sixth street one hundred and fifty 
feet (i5cj easterly front the easterly line of Twelfth uve-
one or J,xterior sir, et, and running thence easterly 
along the northerly line of West Fi.`ty-sixth street one 
hundred and fifty 't5o) feet ; thence nor,herly on a line 
parallel to ' had lflh us nuc fifty-five feet and eleven 
inches (55 It, rr tn.); thence westerly on at line parallel 
to Fifty-sixth street one hundred and fifty (t o) lest; 
thence =ontheny on a line parallel to Twelfth avenue 
fifty-five feet and eleven inches ( 	ft. t  in.), to the 
point or place of beginning, upon the following 

'l i-:iius AND C(rsnntdNS of SALE 
The rent shall be paid quarterly in advance, and the 

hiç'hcst bidder wil! be reyuirrd to pay the Auctioneer's 
fee and One quartet's rent tit the time and place of sale. 

the aniomtt so paid shall lure fi irfc,tcd if the successful 
bidder do ]lot execute the lease and bond within fifteen 
(ti) days after the sine, and the CuuipiroIlcT is author-
intl. in his discretion, Cu, resell the premises bid elf by 
any person failing Cu comply with this condition of tare 
sale, and the person su hrtliu,q to comply shall be liable 
for any dtBcieucy or Ii se ihat may result to the City 
front sucl, re-ale. 

Ni, person will he received as lessee or surety who 
is delinquent on any former lease from the Corporation, 
and no bid will be accepted from :my person who is in 
arre rrs to the Curpor.urun upnn debt or contract, or who 
i< e' l,l:colter, as surety or of hurwise, upon any obliga-
tiou to the Corpvratiun, as provfded by law. 

1 he lease will contain the u-ual cucenants and can-
ditions and a pros isinn for the surrender of the preutises 
if required for pitHic purpo(es, on three month,' notice. 

Al! repairs =he'll be made at the expense of the lessee, 
and Inc shall pay Croton water rents. 

the lessee will me required to give a bond for double 
the amount of the annual rent, with two sureties, to be 
approved by the Comptroller, conditioned for the pay-
meut of the rent quarterly and the fulfillment of the 
covenants of the ]case. 

The Comptroller shall have the right to reject any 
bid. 

ASHISEh P, FITCH, Comptroller. 
Crn° tit; Nrav t"uet<-Fts.,ixar DEPART itENT, Cott-

a rs il.t. t: v's I In lace, April z, r8y6. 

STREET CLEANING DEPT. 
Ur.:ralrslv151 OF STser_'t- CL.eANING, Eris Yurs, 

April o, .896. 

PCL'I.IC NUIICE IS I-1EREBY (LIVEN THAT 
the Cemtnissliiner of Street Cleaning of the City of 

New York, will sell 'tt Public Auction at Stable "A," 
corner of Seventeenth street and Avenue C, on the z3d 
dry of April, thyd, at to o'clock ,t. tit. of that day, the 
following ',rticles : 

ru,xo lbs. ( ltd Manilla Rope (more or less). 
60,000 Ibs. OId 'l ire Malleable Cast and Scrap Iron 

(more or Icy, . 
5,e00 Old I ush Brooms and Scrapers (more or less). 
rn I,:,rgc 1Nttdeu Hubs. 
I Kelly swcel'hr,, 1lrrcltino )picker up). 
t Lot Castings rut En ,,fish and Chicago Sweeping 

Id ash ities. 

32 Eutpty Barrels ;oil, turpentine, varnish, etc.). 
4 Lots of Spokes z%-inch, 3-inch, 3%-inch and 2%-inch 

patent. 
C l'hrec-wheel Carriage Part of Old Sweeping 

Slachltie. 
I H. rse Treading ?Machine. 
C (lid I;allnws. 
I Detroit Picker Up Hand Sweeping Maclaine. 
t Old rttrgy. 
I ( )Id Griming IMIdl. 
I Lou Sate, i 1 erring make, double doors, 5 feet 9 inches 

high, 2 feet 4 inchhas rlcep, 4 feet o) inches wide. 
6o Dcwght Horses more or less). 
All uruclas to lie removed within twenty-four (24) 

hours niter sale. Purchasers must p;ty for goods pur-
chased in cash it tittle :m,l place of saie. 

For full particulars apply to Property Clerk at Stablc 
,' A," corner of Se runt c ntl street and Avenue C. 

GI'.t). E. \VARING, Jtr., Commissioner. 

P F.KSUNS RAVING BULKHEADS 'II) FILL, IN 
the vicinity of N ew York Bay, can procure material 

for that purpose-ashes, street sitecpin;gs, etc., such as 
is collector by the Department of Street Cleaning-free 
of cii urge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning, in the Criminal Court Building. 

GF.l)RGI: C. \PARING, Jo., 
Commissi, tier of Street Clouting. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
I'rLtdc I)r r,orr tn''r, Nt'as Yraac, April to, r8g6. 

PUI:I,IC NOTICE 1ti HI;1,EI;Y GIVI:N 1'HA'C 
throe H rsca, the property of this Department, 

will he sold at public :,uctiun rn I'riday, April z4, 1896, 
at Ii „'cinch e st., by Van 1assell ` Kearney, Auction-
cers, at their stables, Nos. r3., and 132 East Thirteenth 
strcct. 

I;y „Tiler of the J;oard , f I'IOe. 
W.\L H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

TO C0ET'RAC'I'0RS 
t'R(tl'))S\LS OR ESI'IJI:\'I'liS. 

CSI?AI,I't I•;s'l'IrlA'1'lis 11)1k SI"l'TIYING 'I'fll- 
Police I tcln;lrtmeiit n-ith Four Patrol 1V,iguns will 

be received it the Central I (then of the f)epurtincul 
of Police, in the t'ity of Ncw \'ark, until twelve o'clock 
Cl. It! 'llwsdty-, the t4th day of April, 1896, 

'l'he person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the saute in a scaled envelope, indorsed 
' Estimates for Furnishing Patrol Wagons,' and 
scrtlr his or their name or namee, and the date ul 
presentation, to the head of said Department, at Lite 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
at which tune and place the estimates received will he 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read, and the ri rarrl of the contract made to the lowest 
bidder, with adequate security, as soon thereafter its 
practicable. 

For particulars as to the kind of wagons regttired, 
reference must be made to the specifications, blank 
forms of which may he obtained at the office of the 
Chief Clerk to the Central l)epartntent. 

Bidders will ,trite a price for the work and material 
furnished in accordance with the sprcitiuwtions. '1'he 
price roust be written in the bid ;and stated in figures. 
Permission will not tie given for the withdrawal of any 
hid or estimate, and the right is expressly reserved 
by the head of said Department to reject .rnp Cr all bids 
which may lie deemed prcludicial to tine public interests. 

No estimates will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

All of the wagons are to he completed and delivered 
within seventy (7O days utter the execution cod delivery 
of tine contract. The deliveries to be made at such 
places as shall be directed by the Board of Police. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
Inrmance of the contract in the manner prescribed by 
Cisc. in the sum of F'IFT'EEN HUNDRI'I) DOLLARS. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; wise, that it is made with-
out any connection with any otherperson making an esti-
rrtate f or the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of it department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. 'I'he estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects trite. Where more than 
one person is interested it is requisite that the cerifi- 
cation be made and subscribed by all the parties inter. 
estcd. 

loch bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New fork, with their respective places of busi-
ness or resideuee, t,- he effect that if tire contract be 
:awarded to the person making the , stinlate, they will, 
upon its being so atcarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance; and that if lie 'hall omit or re-
fuse to execute the aline, the)- will pay to the Corporation 
any difference beafeceu the sum to which he would be 
entitled upon its completion and that which the Corpora. 
tiou may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting; the atnomrt in each case to be calculated upon 
tl-re estimated amount of the work by which the bids 
are meted. The consent above mentioned shall beaccom-
panied by the oath or enfirrnr:tion, ill w tiling, of each of 
the persons signing the saute that he is a householder or 
freeholder in the City of Nett, York, and is worth the 
amount of thin 'e security rcyuired for the completion of this 
contract and herein stated, over and above all his debtsut 
every mare, and over and above his liabilities as bail, 
surety and otherwise ; and that Ise liasuBercd himself as 
a surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency 
of the security offered will be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of the Cnty of New York after the award 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their hid or proposal, and that 
the srderrosicy and sufficiency of the security offered 
has been approved by the Comptroller, or if lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it, and as ill default to the Corpora. 
tion, and the contract will be readvcrtised and cc let as 
provided by law. 

No estimate trill be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or NationA Barks of the City of Nei,' York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or utoney to the amount 
of five per centuut of the amount of the security required 
for the faithful pe1forntanee of true contract. Such check 
or money must not be inclosed in the scaled envelope 
containing the estimate, but mtut be handed to tire officer 
or clerk of the Department who has charge of' the esti-
mate-box ; and no estimate can be deposited in said box 
until such check or money has been examined by said 
officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such de-
posits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the ]:ers(nns making the sane within three 
days after the contract is awarded. II the successful 
bidder shall refuse of neglect, within five days alter 
notice that the contract has been ateardcd to him, 
to execute the scone, the count of the deposit made 
by him shall be forfeited to and retantoed by the 
City of New York is liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 

The ]ioar of Police reserves the right to reject all the 
bids received if deemed for the best interest of the City 
so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids or 
proposals shall be received. 

blank forms for estimate< may be obtained by applica-
tion to the undersigned at his office in the Central 1)e-
partment. 

fly order of the Board. WILLIAM H, KIPP, Chief 
Clerk. 

Now Yotctc, March 3r, 1896. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
PROPOSALS FOR ES1'I31A'lES. 

SEAI.F.D ES'17.vIAl1:S FOR IIUILDING AN 
extension and making alterations and general 

repairs to building and premises in the City of New 
\'ork known as Nis. 300 \1 nlberry stt-ert, will be received 
at the Central Office of the Department of Police. in 
the City of New York, Until tz o'clock tit. of Tuesday, 
the r4th day of April, r896. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the saute in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
"Estimate for Alterations and Repairs," and 
with his or their name or names, and the date 
of presentation, to the head of said Department, at 
the said office, on or before the day and hour above 
nautical, at which tints and place the estimates received 
tvill be publicly opened by the head of said 1)epartmeut 
and read. 

For particidars of the nature and extent of the 
work to be clone, reference roust be tirade to the plans 
and surcafications on file in the office of the Chief Clerk 
of the said Duparuucnt, 

lilddcrs will state in writing, and also in figures, a 
price 1rum the work complete. The price is to cover the 
furnishing of all the nr:rtertals and labor and the per-
formance ul all the work called for by the specifications, 
plans, drawings and form of agreement. Permission 
will not be given for the withdrawal of any bid or 

estimate, and the right is expressly reserved Ly the 
It cad of said Department to reject any or all bids 
r^hich unity be dectned prejudicial to the public interests. 

No estimates will be accepted from, or a contract 
:nvardcd to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
puratinn upon debt or contract, nr who is a defatd(er, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

'I me entire s,orft is to Ile cotnplete(] within I)NE 
FIUNDRI?U ANI) FIVI': DAYS front the date of the 
contract. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per- 
formancc of the contract in the m;utner prescribed by 
lase, in the stun of '1'Wt) 'CH1)USAND DOLLARS. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the tame 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is ]trade it ith-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, anal is in all respects Lair 
and without collusion or Iraud ; and that no member of 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief tit 
a bure:nt, deputy thereof, or cleric therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly irucr- 
ested therein or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or ml any portion of the profits thereof, 	'flit 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writin- , 
of the party or parties making_ the estimate that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects lruc. 
1Vltere more than one person is interested, it is me, lui5 Is 
that the verification he made and subscribed by all 
the Parties interested. 

1':ach bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places 11 
business or residence, to the effect that if the con[:u-u 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, upon its being so awarded, become botutd :r 
his sureties for its 1:rithhd performance; ;ltd that 
if he shall omit or refuse to execute the soni,. 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference Le. 
tsveca the stun to which he would be entitled rup,n. 
its completion and that which the Corpei;rtia11 ,tiny 
he obliged to pay to the person or persons to it h<Iill 
the contract may be ;awarded tit any subsequent bin_ 
the attount in each case to be c:dculatcd upon th;: 
estimated amount of the work by tvIIich the bid, m e 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be ttcco'".. 
ponied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of c.0 I: 
of the persons signing the saute that lie is a hau" -
holder or freeholder in the City of New York, and i, 
worth the amount of the security rcyuired for t6, 
completion of this contract and herein stated, over :rid 
above all Iris debts of every nature, and over and ai,ov, 
his liabilities as bail, surety and otherwise ; and that 
he has offered himself as a surety in good faith and 
with the intention to execute the bond required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency  of the security 
offered will be sui,ject to approval by the Cnmotroller of 
the City of New York after the ;Iw:u'd is made and prior 

h . o[ e st n ~ of 	n to 	g nip, a the cn tract. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may Inc a'.varded neglect or refuse to accept the con- 
tract t. ithin five days after v:ritten notice that the same 
has l been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, :old 
that Lite adequacy and sufficiency of the ;acw-ity offered 
has been approved by the Comptroller, or it he in 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall lie conildered as hovin_ 
abandoned it and as in defamrdt to till 'Anrpemtinn, and 
the contract will be re2cvcrtiscc and rtlet, as provided 
by law. 

No estimate will he received or considered nit le,-
accoutpanied by either a certified check upon one , ,i 
the titre or National Ilanks Of the City of New Vi irk. 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, i,r mroney, to t9-
otin(trtnt of live per centwn of the airrmstr of the security 
required for the faithfulperfurntance of the :nnu'act. 
Such check or mom •y must not be inclosed in flit 
settled envelope containing the estimate, but must Li 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department tvhu ha, 
charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can he 
deposited in said box Until such check urn nt„ney ha, 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to !,c 
correct. All such deposits, except that r,f the suc-
cessful bidder, will be returned to the persons ntakin, 
the saute within three days after the contract i- 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse ur 
neglect. within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, ill(. 
amount of the deposit made by him skull be lot felted 
to and retained by the City of New Cork as hu1hidated 
damages for such neglect or refit-a! ; but if he shall exe-
cute the contract within the time aforesaid, the anform 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the ,pec-
ifications will be alluwcd unless a written permissir,u 
shall previou'ly have hcen Obtained from the Board „t 
Police. 

Plans may lie examined and speci fleas inns and I clank 
estimates muy be obtained by application to the under. 
signed at his office in the Central Department. 

lly' order of the board. 
V'mlLLIADI H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

Nuns Youic, March 31, 1896, 

POLICE_ Dr•:raeraiENT-CCTV ur NFw Yuen, 1896. 

OAVNE,RS WAN'FEl) L'V' THE PROI'F:RTY 
Clerk of Lite Police 11cpartntent of the City of 

New York, No. 3eo 9lulberrystreet, Room Nu. 9, for the 
olluwi ng property, now inn Ills custody, without claiul -  

ants: Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned good,, 
liquors, etc.; also small :unount money taken from 
prisoners and found by PatTnIni.. it of thus Department, 

JOHN I UAHI2((T Property Clerk. 

DEPT. OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Oir:vaTstrsr nr Pt site Cn.-ticrrtns, Ni,. 66 '1lmien 

A.t excr, 
I1 ROPOSALS FOR ICE. 

SPALED P,IDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ing 

ICE, 
t,5oo tons (more or less) prime quality Ice not less 

hall ten inches thick, to be delivered at P,lackwell's and 
Randall's Islands, in quantities as required, during the 
year x896. The weight to be in all cases as received by 
he Uepartm nit, Iiiddrrs to name price per ton of 

1,01.10 pounds, all of which shall be delivered at the point, 
toned free of expense to the Department of Public 
,:parities. 
-will be received at the office of the Department of 
Public Charities, in the City of New York, until ro A.M. 
if Wednesday, April 22, t896. The person or persons 
naking any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a 
;eared envelope, indoreed " fiid or Estimate for Ice," 
,with his or their name or names, rid the date of pre-
,entation, to the head of said Department, at the said 
rffice, oil or before the day and hour above named, of 
.which time and place the Inds or estimates received will 
IC publicly opened by Lite President of said Department 
and read. 

Per Ile,utzii OF PUBLIC C 'ar1wrns eesetevrs Tut=. 
ttctn' Ti) is ejECI nl.r mn5 uR Esrl alarr5 in DrettED 
rn BE En II Tnr 1'l%tLtC Its 1r[trsT, AS t'IupvuDFD By S8C-
rlo:J 64, CItA[Ted Oro, Lave OF x882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
rtcardcd to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
ioratiun upon debt or contract, or who is a defitulter, 
is surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
;:orporatlon. 

the award of the contract twill be made as. soon as 
Dracticable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
:ime, and in such quantities as nwy be directed by the 
giaid Conunissionets. 

Any bidder for this contract mint ft he known to be en-
-aged in and vcll prepared for the business, and must 
lave satisfactory testimonials to that effect : and 
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to whom the contract may be the rr•reon nr crwn 	 y 1 	 P 
:.warded will he required to give ser,ottty far thc per-
lormance of the contract, by his „r their bard, with two 
sufficient sureties, each in rite penal amount of fifty 
511 per cent. of the bid 6'rear h  article. 	' 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the manes of all persons inter-
ested with him or them therein, ❑ull it no other 
person be so interested it shall di,tinctly state 
that fact; also that it is made without any con-
nection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects lair and 
tvithout collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Common Council, bead of a tint art 	ii;. chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relate, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. 'I lie bid or esti-
mate most be verified i,y the oath, in writing, of the party 
or parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
:.rated therein arc in all resp.:cts true. Where more 
than onz person is intern-ted it is requisite that the 
Vi.:Rn=I(rtiIN be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each Lid or estimate shall be aeompaniect by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or re-idence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the c-timate, they 
will, on its being sit awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the so n to 
which lie would be entitled cu its completion :Lull that 
which the Ceipnrcainn may lie obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awat duel at 
any saheuyuent letting. The consent above mentioned 
shall lie accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that 
he is it householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York, and isvvorth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia-
bilitics its half, surety or Otherwise ; and that he has 
offered hunself as a surety in good faith, and with the 
intention to execute the hoed required by sects n 12 of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom lie consents to become surety. the 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved 1)y the Comptroller of the City of New York, 

No bid or estimate will be c'nnsidered unless 
accompanied he either a ccrlihcd check upon one of 
the State or Natiomd b,nks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Grmptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centtml of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful perfurm-
ance of the contract. Such check or money most Norr 
he inches+e(i In the sealed mvtk.oe containing the essti- 
,,late, but roust Inc handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department orbs ha., charge of the n-timate-box ; and 
no e timate can inc deposited m said box until such 
check nr money has been examined by said nilicer or 
clerk and fund to be correct. All such deposits, exc:pt 
that of the sacccsMnnl bidder, will be returned to the 
persons ntakint; the same within three days after the 
contract is aw:vded. 1 f the succcxsful bidder shall cc-
line or neglect, within fine day, after notice that the 
contract has lnecu awarded to him, to execute the saute, 
the amount nt' the dcprenu mode by himshnll be filrfeited 
to and retained by the C ty of New York as liquidated 
damages for such negh ct or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will Inc returned to hint. 

,tihould the person or penrnu to whr,m the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five clays after vvrittcn notice th.0 the same has 
been aoarded to his or their bid or proposal, ur if lie 
or they accept ban do not extcute the contract and give 
the proper security., Inc or they shall be con,idered as 
having aba ndoned it, and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will Inc neadvertised and relet, as 
provided by late. 

Rnit',/u1,v are namlioneo' to e-vauritee Ike .j1•Clkallens 
Jon' fnZtt/o1((am n% the v7`che- , rtc., required br/ore 
era6•iu; ihcir t•.etiJ)(at,s. 

Ilidners will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will Inc tested. 

liidcicrs will write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

1':q ment will Inc made by a rcqui,it ion oil the Comp-
taller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
front time to ti me, as the Commissioners may determine. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, 
showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at 
the office of the 1)epartmt•nt, and bidders are cautioned 
to examine each and all of its provi+tons tarefutiv. as 
the Board of Public Charities will insist upon its abso-
lutc enforcement in ,%ery particular. 

Dated NEw unite..\pril 9, r89L. 
SILAS C. CRt)I•'1', President; JOHN P. FAURF. 

and J.A;11 Gti R. O'I II: I RN I•:, CeaariosiunItrs, Depart-
ment of Public Chanties.  

SUPREME COURT. 
In tile matter of the application of the lioard of Edu-

cation, by the Couuscl to the Corpora inn of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certmifl lands on P.A-... ONh: HUNDRED AND 
P(IR'YY-NIN'I li STREET, BEACH and UNION 
AVENUES, in the Twenty-third Ward of sail city, 
duly selected and approved by said Board as it s:te Inc 
school purposes under and in pursuance of the pro- 

visiun, of chapter 19t of the Laws of 1888, as amended 
b}' chapter 35 of the Laws of eden. 

,I'HE UNO1:R°1t:NE:O COMMISSIONERS W L, 
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, ap- 

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter rgr of the 
Laws of 1888, its amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 
1890. hereby give mnice to the owner or mvner=, lessee 
or lessees, parties and persons resocetively entitled to 
or interested in the lands, tenements, hcrecirtaments and 
premises, title to which is sought to be acquired in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
wit : 

First—That w•e have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the hoard of Education 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second—'L'hat all parties or persons who-e rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the same, or any part thereof, may, within ten days 
after the first publication of this notice, April 9, 1896, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with 
us. at our office, Room No. z, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats-Zeitung Puilding, No. z Tryon Row, in said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter rqr of the haws of 
7888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 1890 ; 
and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so 
objecting, at our said office, on the z5th day of April, 
1896, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and upon such 
subsequent clays as may be found necessary. 

Third—That our report herein will be presented to 
the supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held in Part Ill., in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
nth day of May, i8c6, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, it motion 
will be made that the said report lie confirmed. 

Dated New Yokk, April 8, x896. 
JOHN A. BEALL, WMLIAM H. 11IcCARTHY, 

EUGENE S. WILLARD, Commissioners. 
G. PRTIT LE BRI-N, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain lands on the southerly side of FIF1'Ii  

i- I'RFICI', between Avenues C and 1), in the 1•:Ieventh 
\\-:rrd of .;rid -it , duly selected and al'fIrnved by said 
1tasrd a - n site for school purposes, mtd •r and in pur-
su:mce of the mrovislnns of chapter iqt of the Laws of 
t8b8, as amended by chi pier 35 of the Laws ul t8.y,. 

W I,'l'iI' 7Nl)fflfsltNEl) CliMMlSSlOONDI"S 
of l•:stimrv• in the ai,,ve-entitled rn:ut°r, :tp_ 

pointed pursu:,nt to the provisions of chapter rcr of the 
I,aw., ni tb88, a, amcnd.•ii by chapter 35 of tho -I .nws of 
r89', hereby give ontice to the owner .'r nit ncr<, lessee 
or les'ees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 
or inter, steel in the lands, tenements, iercniitaaents tad 
premises, title to which is sought to inc acquired in I his 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
wit : 

Fit:st—That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss :nod damage to the respective owners, lessen, 
parties and persons intcreoted to the lands or premises 
ariccted by this proceeding or having any interest 
therem, and have filed a true report or tr;anoipt of 
such estimate in the office of the Ii:,ard of Educ.ttio, 
for the inspection of whoutsocver it may concern. 

Seconrl—That all parties or per;uns whose rights may 
be affected by the said e.stmiate, and who may object to 
the saute, nu' any part till roof, may. within ten days alter 
the first publication of this notice, Apr,1 g, Bf6, file 
their obj,.'ctions to such estimate, in writing, with us, 
at our office, knnm No. a, on the fourth fluor „f the 
Stin,rts_Zintmm,ng Pmhiing, Ni,. z']'Ivon Rnw, in said city, 
as provider) by section 4 of chapter 19i of the Lames of 
x888, as amended by chapter 35 of the In 's of i890, 
and that we, the said Canlmissioaers, will hear p ,rties so 
objecting, at our said oIlicc, on the sad day of April, 
r896, at 00.30 o'clock in the fore,ioon, and upon such 
su1scyucnt clays as may be found necessnt y. 

'Third—"that our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Cart of the State of New York, at a 
Special 'J'erm thereof, to be held in Part I I I., in the 
County Courthouse, in the City of New Y„rk, on the 
rrth day of May, x896, at the opening of the Coart on 
that day, and that the', and there, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said runort he cornfirmr d. 

Dated Neav Ynrzme, April 9, x896. 
RICHAR1) H. CLARKE, '.\MUE1. H. ORDW'A V, 

WHI'lAAI J. C. BI•:1fR\, C,nnuissioners. 
Jus;trn [11. Scenetict:, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same ha' not been here-
tofure acquired, to (IA KI,F:\' SI REF'I' (althoneh not 
yet namerl by proper authority), from Alount Vcrnon 
avemne to Vera„ avcuuc, in the Twenty-fnnrth Ward 
of the City of New York, as the sane has l,e,'nn here-
toforc laid out and designated as n first-class street or 
road. 

PUR AUAN I Ti) 'I'IHE S I'A I'UI'IS IN SUCH 
discs made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will he made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a atp,•eintl Feral of said 
Court, to be held at 1':n, t I. tiereus, in the County Cuurt- 
hnuse, in the City of New In 	on Tuesday, the a ,st 
clay of April, x896, at the opctiitng of tl:e Court nu that 
day, or as soon thutafter as counsel can be heard there-

t t 1 a 	n m 	, u 	n a e on, for the apps t m nt ml C 	nits. w cu' - of E n, 1 t 
and Assessment to the above-entitled matt!'r_ The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
tI_ the acquisition of title by the ) !ayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of tine City of Nuw, for for the use of the 
public, to all the lands :•.nd premises, with the buildin4s 
thereon and the appnmrtenancn's the 0th belonging, re- 
quirecl for the opcumg of a certain street nr avenue 
known as Oakley street, from Blount Vernon avenue to 
Verio avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Wald of the City of 
New York, being the following. described leis, pieces or 
parcels of land viz. : 

I;eginnmg at a point distant 7,152.38 feet easterly of 
the eastern line of 'Tenth avenue measured ;tt right 
angles to the same front a point 32,330.[7 feet northerly 
of the southern line of West One Hundred and Fifty-
fifth street. 

Est. Thence westerly nn a line forming an angle of 
52 degrees 53 minutes 43 seconds westerly and to the 
right of a line dr:nvn s,mtherly from the point of be-
gimting and parallel to 'Tenth avenue for 3,1(3.77 feet. 

ed. Thence northerly deflectill., y7 degrees 54 minutes 
7 seconds to the right for 32.80 feet. 

3d. Thence southwesterly curving to the left on the 
the arc of a circle whose radius drawn through the 
northern extremity of the preceding tour:e forms an 
angle easterly of 138 degrees if minutes 30 seconds with 
the northern prolongation of said preceding course, and 
whose radius is z,coo feet for St.or feet. 
4tb. Thence southerly on a line forming an angle of 

44 degrees 4 minutes i6 seconds to the southeast v, ith 
the radius drawn through the s uthern extremity of the 
preceding course for 35.85 feet, 

5th. Ihence easterly cicilecting 97 degrees 54 minutes 
7 seconmds to the left for 3,15a.zr feet. 

6th. 'Thence northerly for 55.07 feet to the point of 
bc_innm„ 

Oakley street (I?ant Two Iittndred and'I'hirty-secenth 
street) is desigu:ned as it street of the first chess, and is 
fifty feet feet, and as shown on section tg of the Final 
Maps and Profiles of the "1wventy-third and Twenty-
fourth Wards of the City of New York, filed in the office 
of the Commissioner of Street lutptovemenis of the 
1 wenty-third and Twventy-fourth Wards on December 
t6, 1895, in the office of the Register of the City and 
County of New I ork on December 17. 1895, and in the 
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York 
on December t8, 1895. 

Dated None Ynsc • April 9, 1896. 
FRANCIS 11. SCOTT', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 	 - 

In the matter of the application of'1'he Mayor, Al.lermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring till wherever the same has nut been here-
tofore acquired, to IIV AT1' S'1 LN:E1' (although not 
yet ttanted by proper authority). from Mount Vernon 
avenue to the northern boundary of the City el iNew 
York, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New 
York, as the same has I:een heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTEt, IN SUCH 
caves made and provided, notice is hen-city given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at n Special 'Perot of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County Court-
huuse, m the City of New York, on 'I mmesday, the zrst 
day ill April, 1896, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, ,•r as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment nil Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-emitted matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquisition of title ny The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, for the 
ns,- of the public, to all the lands and premises, with the 
buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto be-
longing, required for the opening of a certain street or 
avenue knows as Hyatt street, from Mount V ernon ave-
nuc to the northern boundary of the City of New York, 
in the 1'wtnty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, 
being the following described lots, pieces or parcels of 
land, viz.: 

Bn,ginmning at a point on the northern boundary line of 
the City of New York, distant 864.55 feet westerly from 
the in tors, ct ion of the northern boundary of the City of 
New Yolk. and the western line of Webster avenue 
(formerly Bronx River road). 

rst. Thence w,aterly .,long the northern boundary of 
the City for rot.93 feet. 

ad. 'I hence wvesterly deflecting 29 degrees on minutes 
37 seconds to the left for r,ods.8z feet. 

3d. 'Thence southerly deflecting 49 degrees 58 minutes 
rr seconds to the left for 65,)0 feet. 	- 

4th. 'Thence easterly for r,ara.64 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Hyatt street is designated as a street of the first class 
and is fifty feet wide, and is shown on section rg of the 
Final ➢Saps and Yr,,files of the'1'wenty-third and Twenty-
fourth Wardsof the City of New York, filed in the office 
of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards on December  

r(n r8r)~,in the „f(icc n the kc .istt r of the thyand 
Co:mt of New Ynrk on 14crmilrt• r x815 and in the Y 	 7, 
oflo,, of the So treaty of Stme of the State ef~ New Y,,rk 
nn Ucc,•mb' r r8, r87;. 

D;u'•d Ne:w Yuxk, April n, 1896. 
I"ifANCIS >I. i"Ctil'I', C un el to the („1prrari,,nn, 

Nn n. a rt yr,u 14 rims' , New 1 ,,rk City. 

In the mater otthe application of The Alai or, A ldtan,_•o, 
and C,inmmnnu'tmhtv of the City „f New Y rim. rrl.nive t , 
acquiring title, wl;cr,:(er ihr saint, ha. wt bruit here- 
r4ure acynir:d, to iit)LLV 5'1'BI;I•:I'  

 " 	
a ithnQuhh n' t 

yet named by prrp,r outbe1ity~. fruit ~bauu Vernon 
avenue to tint • oorIh„ro hnnn,ndary of the City ml None 

I 	Y"rk. in the 'i'nemtyf..,nrthn \ford of the City of \cw- 
York, as the nuns has been heretofore laid out and 

' 	designalcd as :r first-clas, 'm..... .u or road. 

pUHSuANT 'IY) 'III 1•: CfA1'a't'l:s IN SUCH 
 cases made and pr,t idt d, nntiee is hereby eiven 

that an applir::rtinn will he made t„ the Supreme Court 
of time State of N cd• Volk, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at part I. thereof, in the County 
C'nurt-house, in the City of Nety Sink, nn Iwcsriay. 
the asst tiny of April, 1896, at the opening of the 
Court on that clay. or its sa,n thereafter :rs c,nmnsnl can 
be heard thcrc n, fur the appointment of Corn men, s-ioners 
of Estim:nt , acd A'. Cs' mcnt in the above-entitied amur•r. 
The n;.ture and extent if the imprnvcment b1:ncby 
intended is the arqui,itiou of title by The May ~r, 
Aidcrm_n and Conununnity of the City of New A'trim, 
for the use r,f the public. to all the lands and premises, 
with the nun ldnines thereon aucl the appurten:mees Ibercto 
belong~ug, required for rho opening of a certain street or 
avenue know❑ a. Holly stn et, from Mourn Vernon 
avenue to the Imnrt't,nrrn boundary of the Cry of New 
Ynrk, in the 1'wemmtv-Eourth Ward of the City of New 
York, being the following described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, viz.: 

Y,eginiing at it point in the northern boenraary line 
of the City of New York, distant northwesterly 334.•;1 
feet from the intersection of the northern hnnndary line 
of the City all the western line of Webster nvenne 
(formerly urn ins River r' ad,. 

,St. 'L' hence northwesterly along the northern hound-
ary line of the City r,I New York tor.33 feet. 

zd. 'Thence trestorly deflecting zq degrees zz minutes 
37 seconds to the Iet for T,788.+m feet. 

,d. 'Thence southwesterly deflecting 3q degrees 57 
nlouttes 54 se: onus to the left for 87.25 feet. 

4th. 'Thence easterly for 1,94.73 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Holly street is designated as a street of the fiat class 
aml i:' fifty feet w de, and its shown and designated nn 
Section u'9 of the Final ..\laps and Profiles of the'1'wenty-
third and 'I wruty-fn,n-th Wards of the C t}• if Ne-.v 
'ork, filed to the ofli -c of the Commissioner of Street 

Improvements of the innc•nte -third and 1cv''sty-f oath 
\1'ard< on December u'6, ,S,5, in the otTtcr of the 
Regtst, r of the City and County of New York on 
I)ccembcr u'7, tE95, and m the office of the Secretary of 
Stain of the State •,I New York on December i8, tfy5. 

Dated Nliw Yui<tc, April o, ,8 ,6. 
FRANCIS 11. SCOTT. Cowisel to the Corpurati, 'n, 

Ni,. z T'ry, n Row, New York City. 

In the matierol the apply::talon of 7'he Mayor, Aldermen 
and C,,nnmnuommahty f the City of Net,- hark, relative to 
ue,tuilin; title, wherever the same has not I cr-n here-
tufnireaequirenh, to KNt)X SI'IfEET 'dihua_h not yet 
named by proper authority , front Mount Vr•r non ale-
nue to Vertu avenue, in tha Two my-fuunh Ward of 
tine City of New York, as the same has been inercto-
I re laid out and designated as a first-class street or 
read. 

PURSUANT 1'U THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice Is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of Neon! York, at a Spacial Term of said 
Caurt, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, 'n'1'uesday, the 
arst day of April, 1896, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as comisel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commi ssiouc r.; of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intendc,I is 
the acquisition of title by lime 'Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of t9he. City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the a',1nrtenaaces thereto belonging, re- 
quircd for the Opel lag of a certain street or avenue 
kn.een as Knox street, from ]Mount Vernon avenue to 
Verne avenue, in the 'i,eennti._fonmrth Ward of the City of 
New York, being the following-described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, viz.: 

Beginning at a point distant 5,093.90 feet easterly of 
the eastern line of Tenth avenue, measured at right 
angles to the same from it point 31,37.32 feet northerly 
of the southern line of \West One Hundred and Fifty-
fifth street. 

tot. 'Thence easterly nn in line forming an angle of 52 
degrees 53 m+nutes 43 seconds easterly and to the neht 
of a lino drawn northerly through the pint of begin-
ning and parallel to Tenth : rven inc for 2,448.31 tcet. 

ad. Thence northerly deflecting 65 degrees 13 ruinutes 
47 seconds to the left for 55.07 feet. 

3d. 'Thence westerly deHccting, 114 degrees 46 minutes 
u'3 second, to the left for 1,4t3.z9 feet. 
4th. 'Thence southerly for 76.58 feet to the point of 

beg nuing. 
Kit a street Ea't Two Hundred and Thirty-ninth 

street) is designated as a street of the first class and is 
fro y feet wide, and is shown in Section ty of the Final 
\lap. and Profile, of the Itventy -third •Ind 'I'wenty-
fourth Wards of the City of New York, filed in the office 
of the CG,mmiss iuuer of Slrect Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and 'twenty-tuurth Wards on I)c•ccmb_r 
.6, te95, in the office of thr Register of the City' and 
Cotmty of New York on December 17, 1895, attrl to _the 
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New 1 ork 
on December u'8, iS.S. 

Dated Nrac 1'ot,c, April q, r8y6. 
FRANCIS M. SI:UTI', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. ii Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of Nety York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretnh,re acquired, to 1uIAR'1'HA AVI'L 
NCI•: although not yet named by proper authority), 
from ( fib Icy 'trect to the northern ban nil ary of the 
City of New York, in the 'Twenty. fourth \Vard of the 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or react. 

PURNCAN'I' 10 '1HE SIA1'o1'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Nuprente Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Term r,f said 
Court, to be held at I 'art I. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Friday, the 
,7th day of April, :8y(., at the opening of the Court 
(in, that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel call 1 n 
!.card thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners 
of E.timate and Asses,ment in the above-mauled 
matter. The nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acquisition r,f title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
for the use of the public, to all the lands and prentuec, 
with the buildings thereon anct the apknmrtun.mccs 
thereto belonging, teqmrcel for the opening of it certain 
street or avenue known as Martha avenue, from I)akley 
street to the northern boumlary of the City of Ncw 
York, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New 
York, being the following described lots, pieces or par-
eels of land, viz.: 

Beginning at a point on the northern boundary line of 
the City ill New York, distant t,rz5.86 feet westerly 
from the intcrsretion of the northern boundary of the 
City of New York and the western line of Webster ave-
nue (formerly Bronx River road). 

1st. Thence westerly along said northern boundary 
line of the City for e8.85 feet. 
ad. Thence southerly deflecting Irg degrees 22 min- 

utes 37 seconds to the left for t,r63.44 feet. 
3d. Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the left 

for 6o feet. 
4th. Thence northerly for t,r:g.66 feet to the point of 

beginning, 

Martha rw,•nuc i. demii uatcd as :r vrreet ref Ih'• fir., 
c5 	 •e 	 nll ii..n r c a 	and i~ nit t • fc .t w'rl • :u d is sh'wnsee  t 	seine, 	t 

of the i-in:tl \ r,s , 	I'olilr s ref time I'u•c r y-third s i' l 
I  went}•-lnurtk Ward' of tin'• l it', nt New \brk, lih:rl t, 
nit, nifco of Ipr Commissioner '•f Street lmpm,vemeni. 
of tfun i a'cuty•third and 'I\vcn[t' fourth Wards on De-

I a•nibrr tl., r8r c. in lh, nffu-c ,d the Register of the City 
and C, only of New Ynrk ,m December r7, r8i5, and in 

I the Quite of the N. ,-ripurn of State of the State of New 
Y,a-k ,rat Decent b,r t;:, I`9 i. 

hartd Nrw V,lta;.:April4, P'96, 
FiANCIn JI. iCt fl' I, Counsel to the Corporation, 

Ni'. z Tryon Row, New York ( ity. 

In the matter of the application nl' lime Alayer, Alder-
nn•n and Commonalty of the (_Ty of Net, York, 
relative to acgnirinq tithe, wherever the sam'• has not 
be:n kurttet,nru acquired, to KI•:\I IILI-; STRI•:E'C 
ttltbou,h not yet muncd Inc prr.irr :rnhurity. , from 

flo•.mt Vernon acr•ntu, to \ -eri'r ;,venu,-, in the 1'wenty-
fotnrth Ward of the City of N' w York, as the same 
has hecn heren,Mre laid out and designated ac a first-
class str, et nr r ,ad. 

PCTFSUAN I 'In, 'IHI•: STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice it' hereby given 

that all application will be trade to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a ~pccial'1'erm of said 
Court, to lme held at Part 1. thereof, in the Cotmty Court-
hnuse, in the City of New fork, on Friday, the 17th 
day of April, ifgf, at tl:e opening of the Crnut on 
that day, or as sun thereafter as counsel c.m be heard 
thereon, for the apinnmiotet of Commissioners of Esti. 
mate :Ind 	m Assessent ill the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the itI1:reuemetnt hereby in. 
tended is the acn1unsiuir n of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commomtlty of the City of New York, for the 
use of the public, to all the lands and premises, with the 
bnmilding, thereon and the appurtenances therein be- 
longing, required for the opening of a certain street -,r 
avetwe known as Kemble street, from _,moat Vernon 
avenue to Verio avenue. in the T'wenty-fourth Ward of 
the City of New York, being the following described 
lots, pieces'or parcels of land, v'Ce. : 

I egiml ing at a point distant 4,794,57 feet easterly Id 
Iitc eastern line of 'Tenth avenue, measured at right 
nngle: to the same from a point 3,.797.4a feet northerly 
front the southern line of West (Joe Nm:dred and Fifty- 
fifth street. 	 • 

cot. Thence easterly on a line forming an angle of :a 
degrees p3 minutes 43 steads easterly and to the right 
will it line drawn parallel to "tenth avenue northerly 
from the point of beg, nit ing fur 0,897. u8 feet. 

ad. I lit 	north rly deflecting 65 degrees 13 minutc- 
47 seconds to the left for 55.07 feet. 

3d. "I hence westerly dcfloctinp I t4 degrees 45 minutes 
t3 sccunds to the l,ft for 2,791.37 feet. 

4th. Thence southwesterly, un theme of n circle whose 
radius is _,00, feet. for t3;•82 feet to the point of begin. 
ning. 

Kemble street (!last Two Hundred and Thirty-eighth 
street) is designated a; a street of the first el;m:s and is 
fifty feet wide, and is shown on section Ig of the Final 
Maps and Profiles of the f'wv.my-third and '1'wenty-
fuurth Ward, of the Cu}- of New 1 ork, filed in the nffiee 
of Line Conunisssi„tier of Street Improvements „t the 
i went}-third and '1',nen,y h,nurtln Wards nn I )ecember 
u'6, 1895, in the office of the lfegister of the City' and 
Coun:yr,f New )',),k , in I hcentbm- t7, 1895, and m tl:e 
oflicn of the .teereta, v of °t:ne if the State of New York 
on 1)e -ember IS, 13;,5. 

Dated Nr•:tc Yol;i:, ,\aril 4, 
FRANCIS \i. NCt )'1"I', ('ouosel to the Corporation, 

No. z I ry'on Eon,, New 'mark  City. 

In the matter of the application of She Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, ',hen ver the same has riot been here. 
tnfore acquired, to tIN IDA AVEN U •; (although not 
yet named by proper authority„ from J?astr:he'ter 
a"etiLIe to Mount Vernon avenue, in time I'wen ty-1ourth 
Ward of the City of New York, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class street 
or road. 

PURSUANT TU 'I'lHE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part 1. thereof, in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on 
Friday, the 17th day of April, r8g6, at the openin. 
of the Court on that day, or as. soon thereafter 
as counsel can he heard thereon, f'or the appointment Cl 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 
above-entitled matter. The nature and extent of time 
improvement hereby intended is the acquisition of title 
by The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
of New York, for the use of the public, to all the lands 
and premises, with the huildines thereon and the ap. 
purtenances thereto belonging, reclnired I r the opening 
ofnr•' cc t.un street or avenue known a. t )mda avenue, 
from Eastchester avenue to >Lrnuu Vernon avenue, in 
the 'I\venty-1Lurtll Ward of the Cuy of New York, being 
the following chc-erni,ed lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
(tiz. : 

licgincing at :t point distant 5,,5"?.83 feet easterly of 
the eastern line of 'Tenth avenue measured at right 
angles to the same from a point 3o,r rr. 5) feet northerly 
of the southern line of West l )ne Hundred and Fifty. 
fifth street. 

1st. Thence northerly on a line forming an angle of 37 
degrees 6 nHntanes u'7 ,ecouds westerly and to the left 
with a line drawn through the point of beginning and 
parallel to 'Tenth avenue f,,r r,o9r.40 feet, 

ad. Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right 
for 50 feet, 

3d. Ihence southerly deflecting go degrees to the 
r!ght for t,o33-"7 feet. 

4th. 'l'hence wtae1i}' for 5c.6g feet to the point of be. 
ginning. 

t )nida avenue is de'i,naiecl as a street of the first class 
m std is fifty feet wide, and is s',own on section u'9 of the 
Final 'ml aps and profile, of the I sv my-third and 1 wenty-
lourth Wards of the (it}- of A cw Yurk, filed in the office 
of the Cctmtmlxsmmer of Street Intproventents ,11 the 
1\eeuty t9ird and "1'wenty-fourth Wards nn December 
t6, 1895, in, the office of the Register of the City and 
County of New York nn I )ecemhcr 17, x895, and to the 
office of the Secretary of "drntc of the state of New York 
on I )ccembcr IS, r'?o5. 

1 fated Nrcty Vans, \tail;, 1896. 
FR:\NCIS M. SCf )T I', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z 1'ryon Row, Nr:w Ynrk City. 

In, the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alde'r-
nten and Common.tity of the City of New York, 
relative to ao..l airing title, wbcrcvcr the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to CLIIil1kll S'I'RI•;ET 
'.1ltlough it yet mated by proper mnhority!, from 
East, it ester a vcn Inc t„ Bronx river, in the Jsrenty- 
6mrth War, l rd the City of New I ork, as the same 
has been heretntorc laid out and designated as a first-
class street or read. 

PURSUANI' 'IO '1'l1E SIAICTES IN SUCH 
rt-es made and procintcd, notice is hereby given 

that an application will Inc made t , the Supreme Court 
nil the Nt:ue of N•_w 1'-,rk, at a Special Ceram of said 
Cntvt, to be held a• Part I. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City' of New York, oc Friday, 
the 17th day of April, rsy6, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as sons thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon. fu' rth'c nl pu'n+meut of Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 
matter, 'I' lie nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acq msitio.m of title by The 
1layor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
Cork, for the use of dtc public, to all the lands and 
premises, with the huild ngs thereon and the appurte- 
nanecs thereto beh,nging, required for the opening of a 
certain street or aventie known as Clifford street, from 
Eastche'ier avenue to lironx river, in the'1'cventy-fourth 
\1'ard of the City of New York, being the following 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

PARCEL "A." 
Ife inning at a poit.t on the western line of Webster 

avenue formerly Bronx River roadl distant 1,358.59 feet 
southerly' from the intersection of the western line of 



10.52 

's;, beter,avenue and the northern boundary of the City 
New fork. 

t. Thence southerly along the western line of Wcb• 
r avenuIe for 53. a.11t'rl. 

,,I. 'Thence westerly deflecting 6g d,•g rce 	minutes 
,ccr,nds to the right for t,yoq ft lect. 
rl. Thencee northtcr•sicrly defec:ting r9 Fle. rees 58 

mstec tf ,ccoods to tilt• right f ,r 146.41 feet. 	. 
tth. 'Thence easterly 2,n6--.5c feet to the point of be-
uning. 

IS ginni 	at a point r,n tha cas'crn line of VVr.•l,-ter 
. lcnue formerly Bronx Ricer marl distant x,tt6.25 feet 

other1}' from the intersection of the eastern line of 
`1 • I ,stcr avenue and the northern boundary ul" the City 
: New fork. 

Ist. Thence southerly along the eastern line of \Veb-
r avenue for 5;.24 feet. 

:d. Thence easterly deflecting- xto degrees 5 minutes 
ecnnds to the left line 253.71 feet. 
J. Thence northerly deflecting 93 degrees n'8 minutes 
seconds to the left for Sz.z feet. 
4th. Thence westerly 230.42 feet to the point of be- 

zoning. 
Clifford street East Two Hundred and Thirty-fourth 

 - 
 

erect) is designated as a street of the first class, and is 
nifty feet wide, and is shown on section 19 of the Final 
Maps and Profiles of the 'l'wenty-third and Twenty-
t earth Wards of the City of New York, filed in the 
,:Bice of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of 
the Twenty-third and'Po'eoiy-fourth Wards on Denim-
her t6, 1895, in the office of the Register of the Cuv and 
Cniunty of New York on December t7, 1895, and in the 
, ffice of the Secretary of State of the State of New Verb 
,n December t8, 1895. 

Dated Navy Yone, April 4, 1896. 
FRANCIS A1.SCOT'1', Counsel to the Corporation, 

Y r.. n Tryon Row, New York City. 

Ni )'I'ICI, OF Al'PLICA LION FOR APPRAISAL. 
I it the matter of the application of the Counsel to the 

Corporation of the City of New York, upon the writ- 
ten request of the Department of Public Parks, for and 
r 

 
it hchalf of Tile Mayor, Aldcrmcn and Commonalty of 

:he City' of New \brk, to acquire title to the fee of all 
:Ire land for public use between the Tenth avenue and 
r tiler streets mid the Harlem river in the City of 
Nest York, adjoining and in addition to the lands 
, lit hnrized to be acquired by chapter 249 of the 
I.mvs of :890, and chapter loz of the Laws of 1893, 
,''Irsutint to chapter 876 Of the Iasys of x8,5, cntitIud 

An net to amend chapter 749 of the Lucas of t894, 
entitlyd • An act to provide for the acquisition of lands 
I r pin fihii: u•.: between the 'Tenth avenue and other 
-"' of sit and the H:u-Icm river in the City of New York, 
itIj Icige and in addition to the lands authorized to be 
. yuired by cutpier 249 of the I.:nvs of i8go, ;utd 

I, i,apter Ien of the Laws of 1893, the title to which is 
m,t vested in ' I The 3I nyor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York.''' 

PCl11.IC N011l, I Is HI?REBY GIVEN 'PIIAl' 
it is the intention of the Counsel to the f erpora-

tinn ,it t1,c City of Neov York to Apply to the supreme 
Court , if the State of New York, at a Special l'e'nt 
thereof, P. + , t I, to Inc held m the First Judicial District, 
in the County Court-house, in the City of New York, on 
the x5th Inn y' of April, x896, at the opening of said Court 
..n thut day, nn' a- soon thereafter as Counsel can be 
heard thercr,n, for the appointment of three disinterested 
persons, residents of said city, as Coutnussioners of 
1ppraisal to ascertain and appraise the compensation to 
be made to the owners, and all persons interested in 
the lands shown upon a certain duplicate map duly made 
and filed by the Department of Public Parks in said 
City of New York, pursuant to the provisions of said 
chapter 876 of the Lao's of t895 ; one copy thereof was, 
on or about the ,7th Any r,f January, x896, duly tiled in 
the Office of the Department of Public Parks, in said 
City of New York, and one copy thereof was, on orabout 
the 3oth day of January, '896, duly filed m the ofItcc of 
the Register of the City and County of New• York. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in- '. 
tended is the ar_q;li.ition of title nn behalf of'1'he Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to the fee of all the lands shown upon a certain duplicate 
map duly made and filed by the Department of Public 
Parks, pursuant to the provisions of said chapter 876 of 
the Laws of 1895, the title to w'hicl, is not vested in The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Nest-  
York, lying between the northerly boundary-Ime of the 
land authorized to be acquired by chapter 249 of the 
Laws of x8go, and the westerly line of the Road or Public 
Drive, and the southerly side of Dyckman street, as the 
same are now laid out on the maps of said city and the 
Harlem river, which said lands, as shown on said dupli-
cate map, are bounded and described as follows ; 

All that piece or parcel of land in tire 'I welfth Ward of 
the City of Sew York bounded and described as follows, 
viz, : 

Ile inning at the intersection of the northerly bound-
ary tine of the land authorized tobeacquired by chapter 
249 of the Laws of r8go and the westerly line of the 
Public Driveway, and thence 1,) rutnning northerly along 
said westerly line of the Public Driveway on a curve to 
the 	right, radms 2,834t sit feet, for a distance of 

za4 ° 1, feet ; thence Iz) running northerly along said 
westerly line of the Public Driveway on a curve to the 
left, radius 9,432i~,a feet, for a distance of 451 no 
feet ; thence !3; rtmning northerly along said westerly 
line of the Public I triveway on a curve to the left, radius 
r5,Q95rot feet, for a distance of 6411 -, feet ; thence 
14' runt,mg northerly along said westerly line of the 
Public Driveway for a distance of nzr,o", feet ; thence 
'5 running northerly along said westerly line of the 
Public Driveway on a ctnve to the right, radius zo,rso 
feet, for a distance of 1,321jij feet; thence (6) running 

northerly along said westerly line ut the Public Dr.ve. 
way on a curve to the left, radius r,43o, ; feet. for a 
distance of 822„'„ feat; thence 7 running northerly 
along said westerly Line of the Public Driveway for a 
distance of 701 to feet to the intersection of the same 
Sc ith the southerly line of Dyckman street; thence 8. 
running westerly aloe,- said southerly line of Dyckman 
street for a distance of 6c„;;, feet to the intersection 
r,f the same watl the westerly line of the Road or 
Public Drive ; thence I9) running southerly along 
said westerly line of the Road or Public Drive 
for a distance of 1o5 L feet; thence (to running 
southerly along said western}" line of the Road 
or Public Drive on a curve to the left, radius 370 
feet, for a distance of zzo1~L, feet; thence 'n) running 
southerly along said westerly line of the Road or Public 
I)rive. for a distance of 376,',,; feet : thence (on, running 
southerly along said westerly line o1 the Road or Public 
Drive on a curve to the ri4ht, radius 370ni16, feet, for a 
distance 'nf x60},",1 feet ; thence (,3. running southerly 
along said westerly line of the Road or Public Drive for 
in distance of 3oa t°;, feet; thence !14) running southerly 
dung said westerly line of the Road or Public Drive on 
in curve to the right, radius 37c feet, for a distance of 
I tftF6R feet; thence (15) running southerly along said 
w"sterly line of the Road or public Drive for a distance 
rl x49 fk3 feet ; thence 1x6, running southerly along said 
w esterly line of the Road or Public Drive on a curve to 
rile right, radius 7ooy '„ feet, fora distance of x3a,3, feet; 
thence (n'7) running southerly along said westerly line of 
t Inc Road or Public Drive on a curve to the left, radius 370 
i.: et, for a distance of 207t?°„ feet; thence (x8; running 
-1 artherly along said westerly line of the Read or Public 
Drive on a curve to the right, radius 4481 n feet, for a dis-
tance of t451-r, feet ; thence fig) running southerly along 
said westerly line of the Road or Public Drive on a curve 
ti the left, radius 454 tin feet, for a distance of x491S~~r feet; 
thence 'no) running southerly along said westerly line 
ref the Read or Public Drive, for a distance of oft 111i0 feet ; 
thence (zrj running southerly along said westerly line of 
the Road or Public Drive on a curve to the right, 
,snit's 	39,,x,'„ feet, 	for a distance of 244,;;,, felt; 
thence (z,) running southerly :long said westerly line 
nt the Road or Public I'rive urn :r err roe to the lefi, radius 
400 feet, for a distance St 335„ feet ; thence (23, run-
ning southerly along said westerly line of the Road or 
Public Drive on a curve to the right, radius 6541",6 feet, 
for a disc rice of 25.f'" feet ; thence (z4) eunueo;; srnult-
erly along said west, rly line of the Rnad Cr Public 
]rive fn' r a distance, of 134 '.L  feet if,,nre '. e„ inn n in  
southerly along said tiveste rly line of the Ro' d or 1'ul Inc 
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')rive on a curve to the ri3; lrt, ,adios 45n let', fir a dis-
tanre',f 57,1,'„ fen t: thence I an ,; running •rin ittierIy:dung 
suid westerly line of the Road or l'nblie Drive for a 
ilistancc sf xzn" feet to he 	rrse,: inn o 	e - ,nn 	t 	mt 	tt 1 f th, s.tmc 
with the northerly line of One IfunJred and 1'.ighty-
tiftb street ; thence (27; running southerly on a 
straight line of the same, bearing, as tire prnced-
ing course, for a distance of 64rn;, feet : thence 
(ze( running southerly on a carved line to the 
rtgn I, tangent to the preceding course, radius 
390 0o feet, fur a distance of x6,";•,, feet to the iiuersection 
of tine southerly line of One Hundred and Eighty-fifth 
street with the westerly line of the Road or Public 
Drive ; thence (z9) running Stint ;herly along said wester-
ly line of the Road or Public Drive on a carve to the 
right, radius 390i, feet, fi,r a distance of 99i"„rt feet t 
thence (30 running southerly along s:ud westerly line 
if the Road or Public I )rive ou :1 curve to the left, 
radius 550 feet, for a distance of 316,„ feet ; thence (31) 
running southerly along sand westerly line of the Road 
or Public Drive for a distance of 349 in feet to the inter-
section of the same with the northerly boundary line of 
the land authorized to be acquired by chapter 249 of the 
Laws of r8co; thence (32) running easterly :dung said 
northerly bn,mdary line of the land authorized to be 
acquired by chapter 249 of the Laws of tS90 for a dis-
tance of 246,-„ feet, more or less, to the poi,rt or place of 
beginning. 

Dated New YoRtt, March a8, t896. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon R. iv, New York City, 

Iu the matterof acquiring title by The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, to certain 
lands at the northeasterly corner of MA! i15( 
AVENUE and EAST TWEN'1'Y-I IF I'H STREF`I', 
in the Eighteenth Ward of' said city, duly selected by 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of the City of 
New York, for the location of at site for a building to 
be ern•ctecl for the purposes of a Conrt-house of the 
Appellate Division of the Supreme Court in the First 
I)eparlment, trader and in pursuance of the provisions 
of chapter 55 3 of the Lents of x895• 

PUBLIC NO'T'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the report of Clifford A. Hand, Charles Stewart 

Smith and William G. Choate, the Conrm,s;ioners of 
Appraisal tinily appointed in the above entitled pro-
ceceli:g, which bear, date \larch 30, '896, was filed in 
the office of the Commissioner of Public Works, in the 
City of Neto York, or3 the ed day of April, t896, and 
that said report will be presented for confirmation to 
the Supreme Court, at a Special Term, to be held in 
Part IIL, at the Court-house, in the City of New York, 
in the First 1 tin icisl I)i..trict, on the '6th flay of April ,•
'895, at t  o'clock in the forenoon of that day. 

Dated, Noon” \ruts. April e, teg6. 
FRANCIS 11. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New Verb City. 

]n the matter of the application of the ]hoard it Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by'I'he 11ayor, 
Aldermen and Connnon:dty ofthe City of New York, to 
certain landsnn AVENUF`A, SF:VEN'1'1'-Sl' VEN'1'H 
AND Sl VLN'I'Y-1-:IGH'I'H Sl'RI?EL'S, to the Nine- 
teenth Ward of said city, duly selected and approved 
ley said hoard as a site for school purposes, tender and 
in pursuance of the provisions of chapter xgr of the 
Laws of 1888, as :pended by chapter 35 of the Laws 
of r8go. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter rgx of the Laws of tSn8, as amended by 

chapter 35 of the Laws of :89o, notice is hereby given 
that an application will he made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 7'ernt of said 
Court, to be held in fart I., at the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on the a4th 
day of April, x896, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate in the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title my Shy Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to cer- 
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on Avenue A, 
Seventy-seventh and Seventy-r ighth streets, in the 
Nineteenth Ward of said city, in fee simple absolute, the 
same to be converted, appropriated and used to and for 
the purposes specified in s:ud chapter 191 of the Laws of 
t888, as amended by said chapter 35 of the Laws of 
1890, said property having been duly selected and ap- 
proved by the Board of Education as a site for school 
purposes, under and in pursuance of the provisions of 
said chapter 191 of the Laws of x888, as amended by 
said chapter 35 of the Laws of x89o, being the following 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, namely : 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the 
easterly line of Avenue A with the northerly line of 
Seventy-seventh street, and running thence northerly 
along said easterly line of Avenue A 004 feet 4 inches to 
the southerly line of Seventy-eighth street; thence 
easterly along said southerly line of Seventy-eighth 
street, t23 feet ; thence southerly and parallel with the 
said easterly line of Avenue A 204 feet 4 inches to the 
northerly line of Seventy-seventh street, and thence 
westerly along said northerly line of Seventy-seventh 
street rz3 feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Dated New Yong, March 31, 1896. 
FRANCIS lU. SCO'l'l', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No, z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
tnonalty of the City of New York, relative to acgttir. 
ing title, wherever the some has not been heretofore 
acquired, to TWO HUNDRED AND FOURTH 
SIREBI' (although not yet named by proper au-
thority), between Tenth avenue and the United States 
cbnnnel-line, Harlem river, in the Twelfth Ward of 
the City of New York, 

Wr:, IHE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti-

tied matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occu-
pant or ocent"ants, of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved Ends affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our a timate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, In writing, duly verified, to us, nit our office, No. 5t 
Chambers street, in said city', on or before the 4th day 
of May, x896, and that we, the said Commissioners, will 
hear parties so objecting within the ten week-days next 
after the said 4th day of May, r8y6, and for that purpose 
will Le in attendance at Our said office on each of said 
ten days at 3 o'clock r. M. 

Second—T'hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu-
ments used by us in making our report, have been 
deposited with the Commissioner of Public Works 
of the City of New York, No. 31 Chamber, street, in 
the said city, there to remain until the 5th day of May, 
x896. 

'] hard—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. : 
On the north by the middle line of the blocks between 
Two Hundred and Fourth street and Two Hundred and 
Fifth street; on the east by the bulkhead-line, Harlem 
river; on the south by the middle line of the blocks 
between Two Hundred and Third street and Two 
Hundred and Fourth street, and on the west by the 
easterly side of Tenth avenue ; excepting from said 
area :dl streets, avenues, roads, or portions thereof, here-
tofore legally opened, as such area is shown upon our 
benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
'I Special 'Term of the Supreme Court, fart Ill., of the 
state of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
,:aunty of New York, at the County Court-house, in , 

RECORD. 

tire City' let New Y,,rk, nn the 5th day 'ii June, t89n5 
at the opcninK nt tire C r r m that day, and that chef 
and there, or as soon thcrenfter as counsel can b, 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the sail 
report be confirmed. 

l,tnrtenl Nitw YORK, March u5, 1896. 
Itr fBIIRI l (RI KR .\It NRt)1•:, Chairman; SAMUEL 

W. Mll•It:1NK, Curnmissi,.ncr,. 
FIn'ainc „r: Pru<,sr IiArnwiN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Stree 
Opening and Improvement of the City of Neu' York 
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Coin 
ntonalty ofthe City of New York, relative to acquirin, 
title, wherever the same has not bleu heretofore ac 
quired, to TWO HUNDRED AN I) SIX lb 
S l'RE1I' (although not yet named by proper au 
thority;, between Tenth uvenue and the Unitec 
States channel-lino, H:vlem river, in the Tw'elftt 
Ward of the City of New York, W D F. I?, THE UNERSIGNO C1)3(RIISSIONERS 

of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti 
tied natter, hereby give notice to all persons interestec 
in this proceeding, :md to the owner or owners, occupani 
or occupants of all houses and lots and improved anc 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all other! 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro. 
cceding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec. 
tions, to writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, No. 51 
Chambers street, in said cify, on or before the 4tlt day 
of May, x896, and that we, the said Commissioners, will 
hear parties so objecting within the ten week-clays next 
after the said 4th day of May, 1896, and for that purpose 
will be in attendance at our said office on each of said 
ten days at 3 o'ciock p. nt. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also till the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
used by its in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New York, No. qr Chambers street. to the said city, 
there to remain until the 5th clay of May, x896. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include a]I those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of Nose York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as fllows, viz.: On 
the north by the middle line of the ldncks between T'w'o 
Hundred ,Inc[ Sixth street and 'Iwo Hunnrlred and 
Seventh street ; on the cast by the bulkhead line, Har-
lem river; on the south by the middle line of the blocks 
between'I'mo Hundred and Fifth street and I'n no Hun-
deed and Sixth street, and on the west by the eastcrly 
side of 'Tenth avenue; excepting front said area all 
streets, avenues, reads, or portions thereof. heretofore 
legally opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit 
map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our re port herein will be prcnented to 
a Special l erin of the Supreme Court, Part I I I . , of 
the State of New York, to be held in and for the City 
and County of New York, at the County Court-house, in 
the City of New York. on Ille 5th day of J mine , 1896, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a mift.rm will be made that the said report be 
confirmed, 

Dated None 1' ,nn, Alarch 03, t696. 
]d(hll'R'CGRIER:in NRUE,t.hairman; SAMUEL 

\V, HILB.ANK. (.,ommissioners, 
Hnnxr ut Fora'~' BALDWIN, Clerk, 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty ofthe City of New 
York, to certain lands on the southerly side of ONE 
HUNDRI(D AND SEVENTEENTH S1'RLLI', 
between St. Nicholas and Eighth avenues, in the 
Twelfth Warn l of said city, duly' selected and approved 
by said Board as a site for school purposes, under and 
in pursuance of the provisions of chapter tpr of the 
Laws of 1888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws 
of x8po. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP. 
ter Agri ofthe Laws of x888, as amended by chapter 

35 of the Laws of t89o, notice is hereby given that 
an application will be made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held in fart L. at the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on the x6th day of 
April, 1896, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate in the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title byj'he Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to cer- 
tain lands and prenuses, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the 
southerly side of One Hundred and Seventeenth street, 
between St. Nicholas and Eighth avenues, in the'I"velfth 
Ward of said city, in fee simple absolute, the same 
to be converted, appropriated and used to and for 
the purposes specified in said chapter xg: of the Laws 
of '888, as amended by said chapter 35 of the Laws of 
r8go, said property' havmg been duly selected and 
approved by the Board of Education as a site for school 
purposes, under and in pursuance of the provisions of 
said chapter rgt of the Laws of '888, as amended by 
said chapter 35 of the Laws of 18go, being the following 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, nantely t 

Beginning at a point on the southerly side of One 
Hundred and Seventeenth street distant 400 feet east-
:rly from the corner formed by the intersection of tire 
,asterly side of Eighth avenue with the southerly side 
)l One Hundred and Seventeenth street, and running 
:hence southerly parallel with Eighth avenue zoo feet 
Ind II inches to the centre line of the block between One 
Hundred and Sixteenth and One Hundred and Seven-
eenth streets ; thence easterly and parallel with One 
-Itmdred and Seventeenth street 25 feet to land previ-
rttsly acquired for school purposes; thence northerly 
,rid parallel with Eighth avenue and along said school 
and too feet ix inches to the souther;y side of One 
3tmdred and Seventeenth street ; thence westerly along 
~atd southerly side of One Hundred and Seventeenth 
treet 25 bet to the point or place of beginning. 
Dated NFw 1'oenr, March z3, r896. 
FRANCIS M. SCOT`]', Counsel to the Corporation, 

go. n Tryon Row, New York City. 

n the matter of the application of 'I he \layor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of ,sew York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to WILLARD STREET' 
(although not yet named by proper authority), from 
Mount Vernon avenue to Bronx river, in the Twenty-
fourth Ward of the City of York, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road, 

P URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

hat an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
f the State of New York, at a Special 1- erm of said 
;hurt, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County 
'ourt-house, in the City of New York, on Tuesday, 
he zest day of April, r8g6, at the opening of the 
:ourt on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
e heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners 
f Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 
tatter. The nature and extent of the improvement 
erehy intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
x the rise of the pu',lic, to all the lands and premises, 
,ith the buildings thereoti and the appurtenances thereto 
elonging, reginred for the opening of a certain street 
r avenue known as Willard street, from Mount Vernon 
venue to Bronx River, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of 
ate City of New York, being the following described 
its, pieces or parcels of ]and, viz.: 

t•.A1(cF'L r '.A." 
L'cginn ing at a point r n the western line of Webster 

venue 'I ,rmcrly I;roi_x River road) di,tart r,o3 a.39 feet 

,rUESI)AY, APRIL. 14, 1896. 

"nut lierly from the intersection of the western line of 
1V c• c b. ter ;,venue and the northern boundary of the City 
of New York : 

rst. Thence southerly along the western line of 
Webster avenue for 53.14 feet. 

ad. 'Thence southwesterly defiecin,g 69 degrees 54 min-
utes 3o seconds to the right for 3.x70.38 feet. 

3d. Thence westerly deflecting 8 degrees Sy minutes 
42 seconds to the right for 588.2x feet. 

4th. Thence northeasterly deflecting inn degrees 5 
mmtrtes q seconds to the right for 64.75 feet. 

5th. Thence easterly deflecting 67 degrees 54 minutes 
5; second: to the right for 613.36 feet, 

6th. 'Thence northeasterly for 3,z¢o.55 feet to the point 
of beginning_ . 

t'AkCnL •• It." 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Webster 

avenue formerly Bronx River roar);;, distant t,o5o.e5 feet 
southerly from the intersection of the cistern line of 
Webster avenue and the northern boundary of the City 
of New York : 

1st. Thence southerly along tlt.e eastern line of Web. 
ster avenue for 53.24 feet. 

zd. Thence northeasterly deflecting tso degrees 5.min-
utes 30 sec aids to the left for 213.40 feet. 

3d. Thence northerly deflecting 83 degrees 14 minutes 
43 seconds to the left for 24.34 feet. 

4th. Thence northwesterly deflecting 4 degrees no 
minutes to the left for 25,85 feet. 

5th. Thence southwesterly for 199.06 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

Willard street (East Two Hundred and Thirty-fifth 
street) is designated as a street of the first class and is 
fifty and 

It 
feet wide respectively, and as shown on 

section inn of the Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-f'nurth Wards of the City of New 
York, filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street 
Improvements of the Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fr>urth 
yards on December n'6, 1895 ; in the office of the Regi-

ster ofthe City and County of New York on Dcceu,ber 
n'7, x895, and in the office of Secretary of State of thy.' 
State of New York on December t8, tb95. 

Dated Now' Y,aas, April q, t896. 
FRANCIS AL SUO'1"1', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No, a'l'ryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Strict 
Opening and Intprovcnicnt of the City of New V,nk. 
for and on behalf ,d The \Ivtyor, Aldermen and Corn-
monalt}- of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title, wherever the same has not hccn herctilnre 
acquired, to SHF.RMAN AVENUE although not 
yet named by' proper authority), between Iingslnrim en 
road and Tenth auvenue, fit the T'wclfth Ward of the 
City of New York, 

~1STr:.'I'HE I'NDItRSIGNED CO1t1IISSIONFRs 
V V 	of Fstiwnte and Assessment in the ab<,ce- 

entitled ruin tcm, hereby give notice to all persons bin cr-
ested in this procec,ling, and to the owner or own, rs, 
occupant or iccupanto of .111 houses and lots and im-
proved and unior proved lands aflvcted thereby, .,nil 

_tit all others whutu it m.ty concern, to wit : 
First—That we have completed our estimate mid 

assessment, and that all F)ersons interested in this pn,-
ceeding. or in any of tine lands affected thereby, :,rid 
having objections thereto, do present their said ol:ice. 
tious, in writm_, duly verified, to us, at our office, No. sr 
Chambers street, in said city, on or before the 27th day 
of April, x896, anti than we, the said Commissioners, kill 
hear parties so objecting lvithtn the ten week-day: nest 
after thn• said mph day of April, x896, and for that Pur-
pose will be in attendance at our said office on each of 
said ten days at z o'clock r. t. 

Second—T'hst the abstract of our said estimate arel 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit man.•. 
and also all the afbthiviU, estimates and other doctun, nt , 
used by its to making our report, have been dcpo,in',I 
seitlt the Commissioner of Pttb.ic [Yorks of the Cis" ' 
New York, No. 31 Chambers street, in the said ciel-, 
there to remain until the 18th ninny of April, x89d. 

7' hird—'float the limits of our asst-surent for beneti; 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land sitcate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which 
taken together are bounded and described as follows, 

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of Kings. 
bridge road, distant about 501 feet 9 inches southerly 
front the junction of the easterly side of Kingsbridge 
road with the southerly side of Sherman avenue, run. 
ping thence easterly 150 feet at right angles to Kings. 
bridge road ; thence northerly along a line distant east-
etly t5o feet and parallel with the easterly side of 
Kingsbridge road for 130 feet 5% inches; thence east-
erly by a line parallel with tiherman avenue and 
distant 350 feet southerly from the southerly side 
thereof from the last-mentioned point to the west-
erly side of Dyckman street ; thence easterly along 
the middle line of the blocks , 	Post avenue 
and Sherman avenue to a point 	in said centre line 
distant too feet westerly from the westerly side 
of Isham street ; thence southerly along a line 
parallel with Isham street and distant too feet west-
erly from the westerly side thereof to the northwest-
erly side of Amsterdam avenue ; thence easterly along 
the northerly side of T'wo Hundred and Eighth street to 
a line parallel with Amsterdam avenue and distant too 
feet easterly from the easterly side thereof; thence 
northerly along said line parallel with Amsterdam ave. 
nun and distant too feet easterly from the easterly side 
thereof to the middle line of the block between Two 
Hundred and Eleventh street and Two Hundred and 
Twelfth street ; thence northerly along said middle line 
of the block between Two Hundred and Eleventh street 
and Two Hundred and '1'wellth street to a line parallel 
with Amsterdam avenue and distant xoo feet westerly 
front the westerly side thereof; thence southerly nrlong 
the last-mentioned line to the southerly side of'Iw'o 
Hundred and Eleventh street; thence westerly along the 
southerly sine of Two Hundred and Eleventh street 
to the middle line of the blocks between Sherutan 
avenue and Vermilyea avenue : thence along said middle 
line of the blocks between Sherman avenue and Vermil-
yea avenue to the westerly side of Dyckman street; 
thence northerly' along the westerly side of Dyckman 
street to a line parallel with Sherman avenue, and dis-
tant 350 feet northerly from the northerly side thereof ; 
thence westerly along said line parallel with Sherman 
avenue, and distant 350 feet nurt herly from the northerly 
side thereof to a point in a line at right angles to 
the easterly side of Kingsbridge road and distant 
no feet easterly therefrom; thence northwesterly 
along said last-mentioned line at right angles 
to the easterly side of Kingsbridge road to a line parallel 
with Kingsbridge road and distant zoo feet westerly from 
the westerly side thereof; thence southerly along a line 
parallel with Kingsbridge road and distant too feet west-
cr!y from the westerly side thereof to the first mentioned 
line produced, and thence easterly along a line at right 
angles to the westerly side of Kingsbridge road to the 
point or place of beginning ; excepting from said area all 
,treets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, heretofore 
legally opened, as such area is shown on our benefit map 
deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—T'hat our report herein will be presented to a 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Cout t-house, in the 
"tty of New York, on the 28th day of 'May, 1896, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
:onfirmed, 

Darted New Yorl;, March it, x896. 
ROBERT L. WENSLEY, Chairman, MATTHEW 

CHALMERS, JOHN H. SPELLMAN, Commissioners. 
Jortat P. DUNN, Clerk. 
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